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POLITICALAtlTVITY 

; A dispatch from Victoria an 
nounces unusual activity in political 
circles; there during the prist few 
days. This has resulted in a Hood 
of rumors regarding the possibility 
of an early election in the near fu
ture. While a great many of these 
c >me from irresponsible sources, 
there is enough authentic inforuia-
ti>n obtainable, to show-that the 
government is planning a surprise 
for the people of the province. 

.. There is some doubt as to thp exact 
nature of the coup.'but it may be 
stated on the b jst of authority that 
an election will be held before the 
Christmas season. 

The premier.Sir,Richard MoBride, 
•is at present confined to his home 
with a- severe cold. Mr Bowser is 
in full command and, although his 
intimates refuse .to divulge any in
formation,it is said that the original 
plan of usurping Sir Richard's posi
tion has been abandoned temporari
ly, the attorney general being ad
vised by bis friends that the prime 
minister is necessary to win the 
forthcoming election and that Sir 
Richard will remain as the nominal 
leader- until- a-later date. On the 
other hand, it is most confidently 
stated that Sir Richard will be 
squeezed out of the government and 
be given the position now held by 
J. H. Turner as commissioner for 
British Columbia in England. 

The personnel of the neweabinel 
is an open secret in political circles. 
Hon. Dr. Young and Hon. Thomas 
Taylor will not have any place in it, 
the latter because he has been a con-, 
stant source of weakness, and the 
former because of his connection 
with the ArbjthnotPacific Coast 
Coal mines deal. Messrs. C. E. Tis 
dall, A. C. Flumerfelt and Lome 
Campbell will be the new members 
of the ministry. Of the other Van
couver members, H. H. Watson 
has been slated as chairman of the 
labor commission at a salary of 
$5000 per annum, and Dr. Maguire, 
as a reward for his services both 
recently and in the past, is named 
•as the new senator from British 
Columbia Not long ago a photo
graph was • taken in Victoria by a 
well known photographer of the 
following group: Messrs. Bowser, 
Flumerfelt, Tisdall, Ross and Camp
bell. 

mediately after the accident, the 
score being' 5 to A in favor of the 
high school girl.*. The. game be
tween the Republic high school boys 
and the Grand Forks high school 
boys, which was scheduled for the 
same evening, was postponed until 
Saturday' afteruoon, when the form
er team won by a score of 2iJ to 5. 

PROHIBITfONISTS 

Death of Mrs. Donaldson 
The death of Mrs. Clara R. R. 

Donaldson, beloved wife of John 
Donaldson, occurred at the Grand 
Forks hospital. on Monday morn 
ing, after a week's illness with heart 
trouble. The late Mrs. Donaldson 
was 43 years of age at time of her 
passing. She was a native . of 
Guelpb, Ont," where she was born 
and raised, and where she was mar
ried to Mr. Donaldson.. She came to 
Grand Forks with her husband .sev
enteen or eighteen years ago, and 
has resided here ever since with the 
exception of a short period, wlien 
the family moved to Regina. She 
is survived by a husband and a 
family ot five children—two sons 
and three daughters. Deceased had 
a wide circle of lriends and ac
quaintances, and she was very high
ly esteemed by all for her many ad
mirable qualities. The profoundest 
sympathy of the entire community 
is extended to the bereaved hus
band and motherless children. 

The funeral has been put off. un
til 2.30 tomorrow afternoon.in order 
to afford an opportunity of the elder 
son of deceased to reach the city 
from Chicago, where he is attending 
school. The service will be held iu 
in the Presbyterian church at that 
hour, and interment will take place 
in Evergreen cemetery. 

Accident at the Rink 
A serious accident occurred last 

Friday evening at the skating rink 
during the progress of the basketball 
game between the high school girls 
and the city girls. Toward the end 
of the game, when the play was get
ting exciting, a large number of the 
spectators leaned over the railing, 
which gave way undi r their weight, 
precipitating about thirty of them to 
the ground below. Three girls from 
Republic were severely injured. One 
had an arm broken, another sus
tained a dislocated shoulder, and a 
third was badly hurt in the back. 
Arnold Carter, of this city, was se
verely bruised and the shock of the 
fall rendered him unconscious for 
half an hour. Miss Emma Need-
ham also received some bruises by 
the fall. The game was called im-

Death of Hugh S. Mills 
The death of Hugh S. Mills, aged 

30 years, occurred at the Grand 
Forks hospital on Wednesday morn
ing; after suffering for two weeks 
from typhoid fever. Dt-ceased was 
a native of New Brunswick, where 
his parents reside. He came to this 
city seven or eight years ago; and 
has resided here continuously since 
that time. At the time of his death 
he was in the employ of N. L. Mc 
Innes & Co. He was an exemplary 
citizen, and everybody who knew 
him was his friend. A brother of 
his enlisted in this city last year f«>r 
the front, and he is now fighting in 
the trenches somewhere in France. 
Deceased is survived by a wife and 
two daughters, who mourn the loss 
of a kind and loving husband and 
father. 

The funeral was held at 2 30 
this afternoon from the family resi
dence on Second street to the Pres
byterian church, where services were 
held The remains were shipped to 
the former home of deceased in New 
Brunswick on this ceiling's C. P.R. 
train. 

On Saturday, November 13, at 
Metcalfe's old store, the Methodist 
Ladies' Aid will hold a sale of plain 
and fancy articles suitable for Christ
mas presents, and invite your in
spection and patronage. A cafeteria 
will also be open from 3 p.m. to £> 
p m., and both li^ht lunches and 
supper will be served. Pledge note 
the date and place, and come. 

The answer of the provincial 
government to the prohibitionists 
has been given by Premier Mc Bride 
in a reply to' the president-'of• the 
prohibition movement and in an
swer to the deputations which wait 
ed upon the government asking 
when a plebiscite would be taken 
and what form it would take. The 
premier says he" wholly . concurs 
with the question being dealt with 
in a non partisan way, but thinks 
that satisfactory results will be ob
tained if the plebiscite . were taken 
at the same time, as an election. He 
does not consider that-such a course 
would involve the mixing up of 
issues, but on the contrary, thinks 
that in the in e e t ex red by a po 
litical contest the maximum of 
votes would be secured. In the 
event of the plebiscite being held 
separately it would cost between 
$40,000 and $50,000. 

Dealing with the form of submis 
sion he points out that the prohi-
bitiohists want a referendum in the 
exact terms of a bill submitted so 
that an absolute response of yea or 
nay can be registered. He thinks 
there are two fundamental objec 
tians tb this proposal,' I n the first 
place it restricts the choice of the 
people to only one method of deal
ing with the liquor problem,whereas 
there may be many effective metb 
pds of bringing about what prohibi
tionists have chiefly in view. He 
points out that an act of parliament 
may be inspired by a right principle 
but may express it badly. In the 
second place he is opposed to the 
suggestion of direct legislation, which 
is contrary to the spirit of British 
representative; institutions and re
sponsible government. It is, he said, 
a form of legislative procedure grow
ing up in tho United States with 
very unsatisfactory and expensive 
results. 

What the government is desirous 
ol ascertaining is the wish of the 
people as a whole on various phases 
of the question involved. Whnfthe 
people want the government is pre
pared to carry out to the leiter If 
they emphatically declare for pro-
hioition, he says, the attorney gen
eral will carry it out without fear or 
favor, and for this reason the form 
of plebiscite must be such as to 
clearly indicate what is the public 
wish and what is fair to ail classes 
of the community. As soon ns the 
form of reference is prepared an an
nouncement will be made. 

address the Sunday morning 
and evening services in the 
Baptist church. He will also re
main over for a special Monday 8 p. 
m. meeting of interest to parents 
and workers among theyoung. Mr. 
McLeod for twenty five years in 
India was a pioneer organizer and 
worker among the Telujus, and has 
many interesting things to tell about 
those peculiar people of the East. 

The funeral of Joseph Michael 
Caron, who died in the Grand Forks 
hospital last Friday morning, 
was held from the late residence of 
deceased to the Catholic church. A 
large number of friends of the family 
followed the remains to Evergreen 
cemetery, where interment was 
made. 

FOR THE BELGIAN 

Charles Newman and Miss Ida 
Zuelka, both of this city, were mar
ried in Holy Trinity church on 
Tuesday morning, Rev. P. C. Hay-
man performing the ceremony. The 
couple 'left on the Great Northern 
train the same day for a short wed
ding tour to Spokane. On their re
turn, Mr. and Mrs. Newman will 
take up their residence in this city, 
Mr. Newman being employed in E. 
C. Henniger's feed store. 

H. M. Lunney, who was severely 
injured recently while working on 
the pole line at the Jewel mine, has 
recovered sufficiently to leave the 
Greenwood hospital. 

Rev. P. 0. Hayman, of Holy 
Trinity church, conducted a s'rvice 
at Billings on Thursday. 

REFINE COPPER 

1 The British national committee 
for the relief in Belgium has sent, 
the following appeal, signed by the 
Lord Mayor of London, to ail the 
high commissioners and agents gen
eral of the overseas dominions. It 
has been transmitted to Sir Robert 
Borden by Sir George Perley. The 
prime minister of Canada in turn 
forwarded it to Sir Richard Mc-
Bride. It reads as follows: 
- "Fete day heroic king Belgians 
falls' on Monday, loth November, 
and as chairman national committee 
relief Belgium I appeal people Brit
ish empire celebrate event in man
ner that will afford King Albert 
greatest satisfaction, namely, by 
subscribing money enough feed 
whole of three million destitute 
Belgians in Belgium on their be
loved monarch's fete day. Sixpence 
will keep one Belgian alive for one 
Jay, therefore I appeal for three 
million sixpences enable us to keep 
alive on king's fete day every one 
of his subjects who are without 
food. Canada has responded nobly 
to cry-of starving Belgians and I feel 
certain this special appeal for six
pence per head will meet with 
ready response. Ends!" 

The appeal is for a most worthy 
object, and it is commended-to-your*" 

I best consideration and to such ac 
' tion as you may think desirable. 
I The message having been transmit-
i ted to me as premier of Canada, 1 
j feel it my duty to commend it lo 
-you as premier of your province. 
; The British Columbia government 

is anxious that as strong an effort as 
' possible be made to meet this appeal, 
[and your assistance in organizing 

Col Carnegie, chairman of t h e s ^ h ^ appeal in your district will 

S OF THE CITY 

shell committee at Ottawa, is "re-
ported to have stated that the com
mittee has placed an order with the 
Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
company at Trail for a supply of 
refined copper in Canada, and that 
arrangoments are being made for its 
production. Thisis one of the most 
important war supply orders issued 
so far, and it will mean much ac 
livity at the Trail smelter. 

be yreatly appreciated. The matter 
is being given publicity as far as 
possible in the local press. 

Remittances in this connection 
should be made to J. A. Lindsay, 
304 Times building, Victoria. 

The Independent Company of 
Rifles defeated a city team in a 
game of foothalf this week by a 
score of 6-0. 

Information About Apples 
The following table, taken from Better Fruit, .should prove, invaluable 

to those who at some time or other during tho season want to know which 
ipple to buy for dessert, for sauce or for baking The table shows the. chief 
varieties, their seasons and theii.i qualities while unripe and ripe fo.i the thre--

. The Grand Forks Poultry associa
tion will hold its annual show in 
this city on December 2 and 3 next. 
Over forty special prizes and cups 
will bs offered this years. 

Five members of the Indenpen
dent Company of Rifles were draft
ed to Vernon on Wednesday. Their 
names are: Privates Wilkinson, 
Brouillette, Benvenuti, Stevenson 
aud Zucketto. They left on the noon 
C. P. R. train, and were given a send-, 
off at the station by the citizens and 
the membrrs of tiie company. 

Rev. A. A. McLeod. touring west 
from the recent annual meeting • of 
the Baptist board of missions for 
anada, will visit Grand Forks and 

uses mentioned: 
Kind. Season. C<»idi/i.»ii Prxsi-rt Smn:i: 

Yellow Transparent ..Aug.-Sept. Unripe Good Exeellont 
Ripe Excellunt Good 

Mcintosh Red Aug,-Oct. Unripe Poor Excellent 
Ripe Excellent Good 

Wealthy Sept.-Oct. Unripe Poor .Excellent 
Ripe Excellent Excellent 

Winter Banana Oct.-Dec. Unripe Good 
Ripe Excellent 

Delicious Oct.-Nov. Unripe Good 
Ripe Excclleut 

Jonathan Nov.-Doc Unripe Good 
Ripe Excellent 

.Nov. Fob. Unripe Poor 
Ripe Excellent 

. Dec. Jan. Un.n'pe Good 
Ripe Excellent 

Grimes Golden 

Spitzenberg 

Rome Beauty .... 

Yellow Newtown. 

Winesup 

Wagoner , , . . . 

loor 

Good 
Poor 
Excellent 
Good 
Excellent 
Goorl 

Excellent 

Dec.-Apr. 

Feb. May 

.Feb. Apr. 

Unripe 

tipe 
Unripe 
Ripe 
Unripe 
Ripe 

Fob,-.May Unripe Poor 
Ripe Goo< 

Poor 
Excellent 
Good 
Excellent 
Good 
Excellent 

Excellent 
Good 

Excellent 

linkimj. 

Poor 

Poor 
Good 
Excellent 
Goorl 

Poor 

Poor 

Good 
Poor 

Good 
Pooi-
Excel lent 
Good 
Excel lent 
Good 
Excellent 

Good 

Excellent Good 

Excellent 
Good 

Accllent 
Joor 

EiffliiiSiBifflaasM^^ 
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French Praises Cavalry 
Of the Dominion 

Declared Parts 

lit-
South 

Superstitions in Serbia 

Many in 

They Played Notable 
in Great Battles 

• vile is a great little man. I see 
' tic change in him since ihc 

African clays." 
This is .how a Canadian emigration 

officer serving in tho Second King 
j .dwnrd 's ' Horse describes Sir John which 
.French after his inspect ion ot* the 
Canadian cavalry. Jlis ' narrative 
shows what severe experiences ihc 
cavalry has recently undergone in the 
front line as an unmounted force, and 
also the v a n n commendation their 
bravery has received from the Com
mander-in-chief. The. letter, dated 
August 2ii, already censore.i, says: 

"We feel that great events are close 
at hand. JSvery man wants to share 
in them. We. feed so well that I find 
some difficulty in making my tunic 
button up, which is rather sad, and 
certainly uncomfortable. 

'•Gen. Wench's speech, to us has 
greatly cheered everybody. Address
ing the Canadian Cavalry Brigade the 
genera! said: 

"I am very glad of the opportunity 
to come here this morning, because 
I want to tell you how very highly 
I appreciate all the services you have 
rendered. All the troops from Can
ada have shown u very magnificent 
example to the whole empire in vol-

• unleering to come hare. In doing 
so you performed perhaps tho great
est 'service of all, that of rivetting to
gether the bonds that bind our great 
empire, bonds that can never hc 
severed. 

"Surely in this great service of" the 
Overseas Dominions, at the head of 
them all comes Canada. 1 -wish to 
express my appreciation of the splen
did manner in which you. responded 
to the call early in the year wh.eu.you 
arrived from England, and the tre
mendous losses suffered by this 
.Canadian cavalry br.gade by giving 
up your horses and coming out hero 
to serve. 

"•The third groat service you have 
rendered is the greatest since you 
have been here, namely the promin
ent part you took in the battle of 
Festubert, where wc not. only gained 
considerable ground, out captured a 
large Ciuantity of material. Then at 
Givenchy you kept up the same fight
ing record" and up to a few days ago 
you have been doing very hard, work 
in the trenches. 

•' •] take this opportunity of express
ing to. Col. Seelj- my great apprecia
tion of bis fine work. On many oc
casions he gave me most valuable-in
formation, and never spared himself. 
Mv personal thanks are due to him. 

'""-'It is not the first time I have,, 
been with the Canadian cavalry. I 
was 'with them five or six years 
ago, and little thought that the next 
finis 1. should be .talking to fliem 
would be hare. Well. T only wish 
to I ell you Low much I appreciate 
the splendid work you have done. 
You have earnsd the gratitude of 
the whole empire. 

•• 'One special word I 
on a subject that has 
knowledge. I believe 
left England there was 
standing that you would g; 
horses within a certain time. 

Curious Customs Practiced 
Serbian Villages 

U is not surprising to learn that llie 
plucky Serbian .soldiers carry on to 
the battlefield all manner of curious 
mascots, for our smallest Allies are a 
very superstitious race. ' In the Ser
bian villages the inhabitants practice 
many curious customs by means of 

they firmly believe that they 
can ward off evil and bring for them
selves good fortune. At certain sea
sons of the year Serbian farmers 
make small crosses with'special trees 
and throw them on the vineyards and 
fields as a protection against liai 
storms. This custom is generally ob
served on April.2-1, St. George's Day, 
when Serbian ladies ,also evoke the 
aid of charms as a means of.improv
ing Iheir looks. The girl who wishes 
a white, face places a bouquet of flow
ers under a white rose tree and allows 
it to remain there for a night; where
as those who prefer rosy cheeks place 
blooms under a red rose tree and in 
tho morning the flowers thus ''charm
ed", are thrown into their baths. 

Serbian women who wish to have re
vealed to them their destined hus
bands have a curious supper table 
custom. They put aside the first 
and last crumbs of bread, bind these 
together with a piece of wood, and ley 
the whole under their pillows. The 
future husband is then said to appear 
in their midnight dreams, and as he 
may be across the sea the piece of 
wood is included in the charm to serve 
him for a boat. 

In some Serbian districts every mas
ter of household drives a lamb to 
church one day each year. A wax tap
er is lighted and fastened to the head 
of tho animal, and it is taken to the 
church door- Tho priest then recitss 
a prayer ovtv the lamb, in which he 
asks that the business of the owner 
may prosper. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony the apim:.l is killed, its flesh 
being roasted and eaten by the own
er's family, whilst the skin is pre
sented lo the priest. 

The Serbians are very superstitious 
over animals, and they have a practice 
of forecasting the future by means of 
the shoulder bone of a roasted sheep 

Crop Exceeds AM Expectation's 
"When.- one of the leading millers 

of the country speaks of a "100,000,000 
bushel wheat crop as a possibility for 
Western Canada this year, it is about 
time that the public woke up to a 
realization of the measure of success 
which has attended the present sea
son's operations. It lias far exceeded 
what tho most optimistic of us dared 
to hope for, and the stimulus which it 
must give the country will influence 
our whole future to "an enormous ex
tent.—Edmonton Journal. 

Vacant Lot Gardens 

or pi£ The flat part of the bone is 
aid to predict peace or war; if clear, 

and white, peace: if rather dark, war. 
Near the upper part of the bone are 
some small holes which, according to 
their size and position, are termed 
"cradles" or ''coffins," and foreshadov 
jor or sorrow. 

On the eve of St. Barbara's Day in 
Serbia it is a custom to' boil e small 
portion of every species of grain in a 
pot over a wood fire. In the morn
ing "the surface of the grain is criti
cally examined, and should it be un
even it is thought a-good omen. The 
grain is then thrown in tpooiifuls into 
a neighboring stream, and if three 
wishes are asked for they-are always 
said to be granted.—Tit-Bits. 

CONTAINS 
NO 

A L U M 

Stranger—Seventeen years ago I 
landed here in your town broke. I 
struck you fo ra dollar. You gave it 
to me, saying you never turned a re
quest like that down." 

Citizen (eagerly)—Yes? 
Stranger—Well, are you still game? 

Excellent Results Secured, but Precau
tions Against Weeds is-Required 

Reports from various cities and 
towns in Canada as to the cultivation 
of vacant lots indicate that tho cam
paign inaugurated" last spring for 
greater production rnd more extensive 
use of vacant land has been a success. 
Several cities have handled the vacant 
lot problem in a systematic manner, 
•and have secured lesults^commensur
ate to (he amount of energy expended. 
Some, by allowing interest to lag, 
have been .only partially successful. 
In others, also, circumstances militat
ed against success in that .unemploy
ed men took i:p the cultivation of vac
ant lots, and, upon securing employ
ment, neglected them. On the whole, 
however, tho movement can be re
garded as a distinct success. No,.esti
mate of the value of-Ihc product is 
available, but, judging from the en
thusiasm of some of the vacant lot 
gardeners, the total value is large. 

There is one danger from the vacant 
'lot garden, however, fo which atten
tion must lie drawn, namely, th3 
growth of noxious weeds in the newly 
cultivated land. Too often, on the re
moval of the crop, the ground is given 
over to the weeds. Organizations 
handling the.' vacant lot work should 
give the master of weed destruction 
early attention; otherwise, the lots 
will not only prove a menace to the 
land in the vicinity by the spread of 
weed seeds, hut create antagonism to 

Non-Agricultural Lands 

the movement 
cupicrs of the 

on the part 
neighboring 

of (he 
land. 

cc-

Bulgaria's Aid 

"There, there!" 
Myrrh, picking up 
had hurt 
man, like 

H a r r y -
husband? 

Paw—A 

his toe, 
mamma! 

Paw, wh 

said -Mrs. 
l.er little bo 
"don't 

at is a 

cry. 

hen 

man wiiose nerve is 
wife's name. 

Blue-
v. who 

Be a 

pecked 

in his 

wish to say 
come to my 
before - you 
some under-

;et your 
1 am 

quite sure you are prepared to leave 
it to my judgment. I am most 
anxious to see you mounted as cav-
alrv, but the time has not yet come. 
Whenever that time does come, then 
I will c*r2 what fine cavalry 'soldiers 
you are! T am quite confident that 
whatever you are called upon to do 
in the future will be nobly carried 
out. Your records will go down to 
posterity as one of the most splen
did in English history-

" 'I hope every officer, non-com
missioned officer and man of the 
Canadian cavalry brigade will un
derstand that. I personally offer you 
my most grateful thanks for the 
work von have done. " 

Value of Alfalfa 

ST. VITUS' D&NCE. 
Hamilton, Ont.—"While I have not 

had occasion to use Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, 1 have observed its 
good effects. My brother used it for 
Bt. Vitus' Dance. A neighbor recom
mended it and brother began taking it 
at the. age of ten. ••" He had tried different 
remedies but they did not help him per
manently.- We used 'Golden Medical 
Discovery' for about Mirc-i months and 
he had no return of his trouble. He is 
nineteen and has. been well since."—-
Miss MARGARET PIADDOW, 227 Murray 
St., Hamilton, Ont. 

Among 
Said 

Is 

for a number 
It assuredly 
impoverished 

the evil of 
money, for 

will cure the 

Exodus of Chinamen to be Facilitated 
Owing to the number of Chinamen 

in British Columbia who arc out of 
employment, and their willingness to 
go home to China for fear of being 
unable to return here within the statu
tory twelve months, an order-in-coun-
cil has been passed extending the per
iod of absence allowed to six months 
alter the tcrmintion of the war. 

A large number will now leave for 
China, thus relieving the situation at 
the coast. 

Shilling a Week For Prisoners 
It was hoped some time ago that 

one shilling a day would be paid Can
adian prisoners of war in Germany, 
but as the army council have decided 
to allow only one shilling a week to 

"British prisoners of war irrespective 
of rank, and as iL is absolutely neces
sary to treat British and Canadian 
prisoners alike, the Canadian govern
ment have asked the war office to ar
range for prisoners to get this amount 
also. Prisoners when required to 
work are paid .11 cents a day by the 
German government. 

Other Recommendations 
to Destroy Canada Thistle 

Curse 
Alfalfa is not a cure all. It will 

not cure all the ills to which • man
kind is heir,, but it is making quite 
a record as a remedy 
of trying" conditions. ' 
will greatly improve 
soils. It will lessen 
spending farm earned 
nitrogenous feeds. It 
trouble that comes from feeding un
balanced rations. It will cure the 
mental habit of believing that only 
one crop a year may be taken from 
the ground. It will cure the expen
diture of thousands of dollars for 
nitrogen. Recently it was averred 
that the tincture of alfalfa would 
cure the blues. Whether that is 
true or not, most cases of blues 
come from a flat pocket book, 
or at least the cerulean hue is much 
mitigated by the rosy glow of a cash 
hank balance, such as results from '.', to 
ij tons of hay to the acre- And now 
comes cumulative evidence that alfalfa 
will cure the Canada thistle curse. 
No little space is annually given in 
farm papers to alleged remedies for 
this widely distributed weed trouble, 
but no one has 'yet been devised 
which is more effective and more 
profitable than an alfalfa field seed
ed over llie thistle patch. We know 
it is a sure cure. It is sometimes 
impossible to get the men after the 
thistles with seytne 'or mower, but 
the meadow must, he mowed, and 
continuous cutting, together 
the smothering of 
annoying plants, wil 
annoying field pest — 
zette-

A HUMAN MATCH FACTORY 
The body contains phosphorous •suffi

cient to make 4S3,000 matches. Phos
phorous is one of fourteen elements com
posing the body—divided among bones, 
ilesh, nervous system and other organs. 
The perfect health of body requires a 
perfect balance of the elements. These 
elements come from the food we eat— 
the stomach extracts and distributes 
them. 

But if Ihc'stomach is deranged—the 
balance of health is destroyed and the 
blood does not carry the proper ele
ments to the different organs, and there 
is blood trouble—nerve trouble—rheuma
tism—gout—heart trouble. Pain is the 
hungry cry of starved organs. Put the 
liver, stomach and organs of digestion and 
nutrition into condition of health. That 
is jiisfc what, is done by Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, which has been so 
favorably known for nearly 50 years. It' 
is now put up in tablet form, as well as 
liquid, and can be obtained of medicine 
dealers everywhere or by mail by sending 
B0 cents in lc. stamps for trial box— 
address Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc ihc 
original little liver pills first put tip 
nearly BO years ago. They regulate and 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Much imitated but-never equaled. Sugar-
coated and easy to take as candy. 

BRITAIN'S AIR SERVICE 

with 
the tiiickly-

I finish that 
-Breeders' (!a-

mildly. "I 
them four 

"Waiter," he suggested 
want three eggs, and boi 
minutes." 

Mut the cook, having only one in 
pliice. boiled it twelve minutes. 

Which proves the value of hij 
mathematics. 

the 

her 
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Commander—What's bis character, 
apart from his leave-breaking. 

Petty Officer—Well, sir, this man 'e 
goes ashore when 'e. likes; 'e comes off 
when 'e likes; 'e uses 'orrible language 
when 'e's spoken to; in fact, from 'is 
general behavior, 'e might be an of
ficer." 

Change Made Owing to Its Rapid 
Growth 

Owing to VAC rapid expansion of tho 
Uoy.'.l Naval Air Service', both with 
ri'Sicct. to,personnel and material, the 
admiralty has decided to place it un
der the direction of a flag officer with 
the title of director of the air service. 

It ear-Admiral C. L. Vaughan-Lee 
has been selected for this appoint
ment. Commodore M. F. Sufter, the 
present director of the air service, will 
be in charge of the material side of 
the naval aeronautical work, with the 
title of superintendent of aircraft con
struction. 

Could Put Over 300,000 Soldiers in the 
Field 

In refusing to allow Germany and 
Austria to send munitions of war 
through Itoumania to Turkey (he Rou
manian government gave strong proof 
of its friendly attitude towards Great 
Britain and her allies. This has now-
been followed by similar action on tho 
part of Bulgaria, King Ferdinand" hav
ing assented to a ministerial decree a 
few days ago forbidding the passage 
of war supplies to Turkey through his 
country. Viewed in the light of Prem
ier Asquith's outspoken remarks in 
the house of commons ' to the effect 
Great Britain was preparing,to give 
financial assistance to one or more 
neutral countries which were likely to 
be drawn still closer to the allies, t'ni.i 
step by the two Balkan states is high
ly significant. 

Military observers agree that no 
harder blow has been struck at-Tur--
key than this cutting off of her sup
plies/and the prediction is made tha t 
Austria will attempt to • force a pass
age to the Turkish border. Such an 
effort would result in disaster-to the 
enemy, for tli3 slightest offense in this 
direction would bring a declaration of 
war from both Bulgaria and Rou-
mania. It will not be. surprising if 
these nations lose little time in enter
ing the conflict anyway; for it must 
be plain to ' them now that their only 
hope of gain is in actively opposing 
the Teutons and their ally. There is 
every indication that the newly elect
ed parliament of Greece looks at it in 
that way, so far as Greece is concern
ed, and' its attitude undoubtedly is 
Laving a tremendous influence with 
Roumania and Bulgaria. The latter, 
military observers believe, will throw 
j - i t s lot with the allies in spite of cer
tain railway concessions that Turkey 
is reported to have made to the Bul
garian government. 

If Bulgaria should enter tlic war on 
the side of the allies it would be in a 
position to put between tfOCOOO and 
400,000 first class soldiers in the field-
While the population is only 4,400,000, 
about 2,600,00 less than that of Rou
mania, a very large proportion of the 
male population is trained to fight an ". 
the women are ready to take the 
places of the met. in all-kinds of domes
tic work. The Bulgarian navy, of 
course, is of little importance, as it 
consists only of a torpedo boat or two 
and a few small steamers. But it 
would not be the military strength of 
Bulgaria that wouh. mean so much to 
Ihc allies it would be the ease wit'i 
which allied forces could pass over 
Bulgarian territory lo the Dardanelles 
that would count most. With such a 
passage at their disr :.~,al tho British 
r.nd 

By malting tlio 
blood rich and red 
Dr. Chase's Xorre 
Pood forms new 

cells and tissues and 
nourishes tho starved 
nerves hack to health 
nnd vigor. 

By noting your in
crease in weight while 
using it you can prove 
positively the benefit 
being derived - from 
this great food cure. 
a box, nil dealers, or 
IJatrs & Co., '.Limited, 

Want Liquor Regulations Extended 
The severe liquor regulations in the 

munitions areas in England are hav
ing some beneficial results and many 
demands are arising that tliey be ex
tended to other parts of the country, 
.particularly that an anti-treating or
der be applied to London for the-sake 
of the enormous bodies of soldiers 
constantly passing through. 

Little Edward's twin sisters-.were 
being christened. All w e n t - well-until 
Edward saw the. water in the font 
Then he anxiously turned to his moth
er and exclaimed: 

"Ma, which one are you going to 
keep?" • '. •-'••• '',''.•;" ^ 

• should be your relief from indi
gestion, biliousness, or consti
pation. Known .to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and cer ta in efficacy—are 

s:on 
graph 

'rencli i.oon would 
of Constantinople 
, St. John. 

tho 
be in posses 
—Dailv Tele 

Toys Allowed to Pass 
Johnny Bull isn't hard-hearted. Mis 

decision to 1st ships bearing lews from 
Germany to go through should make 
l.im lots of sympathizers among, the 
little folks of the United States.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. • 

Stovepipes should be thoroughly 
cleaned of soot before being used m 
the autumn, not only as a precaution 
against fire, but because the soot acts 
as an insulation, and keeps the pipe 
cool. Instead of the heat radiating 
from a warm pipe, it is carried up the 
chimney and vasted. 

Lament Sale of Any Medicino in tho World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes. 25 cent* 

Good Citizenship 
Every intelligent individual in Can

ada and in the t'niterl States knows 
almost intuitively what good citizen
ship is, what it stands for/ Tho goal, 
citizen is, of course, th2 u/eful citizen, 
who takes pride in his village, town, 
citv, state, province and nation; wfco 
is true to himself and to his neighbor; 
who fulfils his civic as faithfully as I.e. 
does his business nnd family duties; 
who pays willing and cheerful alleg-

! lance-to the public; who is jaalous for 
j i ts interests and rights; who is ready, 
(when called upon, to make sacrifices 
I for the general welfare.—Christian. 
I Science Monitor. 

£- . 

V 
Pre'sent Waste Land Should be Utilize 

ed For Growth of Timber 
Optimistic as we have been in Ui:& 

country, we seem to have been unable 
to see any value worth caring- for in 
our non-agricultural lands. Our vision 
was broad enough years ago, when, 
wc heard of agricultural lands in the 
Peace River Valley, to recognize that 
such lands, while unused at the time,, 
would within, a decade or two grow 
crops and support a population. We 
may look'acros's the futurj.to.the time, 
when our far northern mineral de
posits, though inaccessible and incap
able of development at present, will 
develop centres of industry.. But we> 
I ravel daily - across / th e non-agricul
tural, logged areas 'and .burned-over," 
lands which surround many .of our 
most densely settled communities and -
lie. across our transcontinental rail
ways and we see in such lands no as
set. This attitude is both dangerous ' 
and unfair to .the' country. We must 
realize that our present stands ofmer-" 
chantahle timber cannot support our 
growing industries indefinitely. Tho 
growing American demand for forest 
products, to which in a very few de
cades will 'be added a much greater-
market in Europe than now exists, will 
very rapidly wipe out our eastern mer
chantable forests. Even now, New 
Brunswick, speeded up by foreign, 
markets, is cutting each year from ' 
crown lands more than the annual for
est growth.-^I-l. U. MacMillan, at 1015 
Annual Meeting of Commission of Con
servation. 
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Big1 Loss Through Hail 

Lost 

Nine limes in ten .when the liver is right tha 
itomach and bowels ate right. 
C A R T E R ' S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but firmly com-
pel a lazy liver to 
tlo its duty 

Cures Con-
r-tipalion, 

- indiges
tion, 
Sick o ^ ' jgi% 

.Headache, a n d Distress af ter Eal ing, 

I Small Pill , Small Doss , Small Pr ice . 

• G e n u i n e must bear S i g n a t u r e 

1TTLE 

-IVER 
BS8SeE»Jti , 

ne-

Is the perfected product 
over 60 years~"experiencc 

< the match making business 

ot 
i n 

Saska t chewan F a r m e r s Have 
Heavily. Th i s Yea r 

Saska t chewan fa rmers - have lost 
th i s year, th rough hai l , o v e r $2,000,-
000. according IO a c o n s e r v a t i v e esti
m a t e m a d e by tho S a s k a t c h e w a n hail 
commiss ion . J. is. Po.vnter, c h a i r m a n 
of the hail insurance commission, , in 
an in te rv iew s t a t ed that this e s t ima te 
had been made only after a comple te 
su rvey of the p rov ince by the 
commiss ioners and inspector . 

Mr. Poyute r e s t ima ted t h a t not over 
ifty pe r cent, of the loss th rough hail 

t o . t h e Saska tchewan fa rmers was: cov
ered by hail i n su rance of a n y kind. 

The loss was cons ide rab ly g r ea t e r 
than t ha t ot last year . T h o r a were 
severa l reasons for th is . In tho first 

• p lace, the a m i unde r crop th is year 
( w a s m u c h g rea t e r than in any pre

vious year . Ano the r factor which 
fancied lo make the loss so much 

' g r e a t e r was the splendid crops which 
| had been brought a lmos t to m a t u r i t y jS ' a 
| before they were damaged by frost. 

! f 

German Rapid F i r e r s 
. . E a c h foot tha t t h e German gains , 
he wal ls in wi th an , i m m e n s e bar
rier of barbed wire and concre te . 

Behind ih is jungle of wire, which 
is a lmos t as impassab le as a morass , 
a r e p lanted m a c h i n e Xguns by the 
thousand, well p ro tec ted with con
crete and s tee l armor , and -hidden' 
from any but the s h a r p e s t eye. 

The mach ine guii, used on this 
scale , is a new e lement in land war. 
In its hail of bullets cha rges wi the r 

l i a i l and casua l t i e s by the thousand are 
piled up in a few minu tes . By the 
ni'-'lhod of i ts moun t ing it is' '-gener
ally, invulnerable to any but a direct 
hit, and with it 
and a couple of 
the work of 'fifty 

On t he French 

P f 5 3 ? 5 5 ^ 

a single good shot 
a t tendants . - ,can. do 

or s ixty m a r k s m e n . 
front by'-the lowest 

e s t ima te the enemy has 50,000 or 
t h e s e ' g u n s : by the h ighes t published 
(JH,000. which would give one to every 
h u n d r e d y a r d s of-"front.•.--

Minard 's L in iment Relieves "Neural-

in an ordinary year, in m a u y in
s t ances , .f'H) per acre would cover the 
d a m a g e lo the crop, while th is yea r 
it would take double i.liis sum. owing 
to the heavv yield in mos t d i s t r i c t s . 

,! If correctly held and struck 
•on any rough surface, is war
ranted lo give a steady, clcar 
'. light, first stroke. 

LIMITED 

Hull, Canada 

{Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
i w i th .LOCAL A P P L I C A T I O N S , a s lliey 
j c a n n o t r each tlio .seat 'of tlie d i sease . <Ja-
I t n r r h is ii blood or c o n s t i t u t i o n a l d isease , 
i ani l in o rde r to cu re it you m u s t l ake In-
j toi-ual remedies . H a l l ' s C a t a r r l i CLifi is 
! t aken in terna l ly , and a c t s d i rec t ly upon 
i t h e blood ami mucoir- s in- laces . H a l l ' s 
! C a t a r r h Cure is not a iiuaolc med ic ine . It 
j w a s prescribed, by one of the " e s t p h y s i -
J c i ans in th i s eonu t ry for y e a r s and is a. 

r e g u l a r prescr ip t ion. I t is composed of 
t h e best tonies known, combined w i t h t he 
best blood purifier, act ing - d i r ec t ly on the 
m u c o u s sur faces . 'Clio perfect c o m b i n a 
t ion of t h o ' two iiiRi-cclienls is w h a t p ro 
d u c e s s u c h wonderful r e s u l t s in cur in- ; 
c a t a r r h . Send for t e s t i m o n i a l s , free. — 
J-'. J . C r r K N E V & CO., P rops . , Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggis t s , p r ice -Tlic 
T a k e Ha l l ' s f a m i l y Pi l ls fur C o n s t i p a 

t ion. 

The Empi re Bet ter 
The die was cas t a year ago. Neith

er the nat ion nor the empi re r eg re t s it, 
as Kir R o b e r t Borden declared in 
words of eloquence*, and significance. 
As it new y e a r of war opens , we can 
a l r eady see on the horizon u'nmistake-
able s igns of approach ing del iverance 
front a careful ly organized conspiracy 
aga ins t civi l izat ion and all it repre
sen t s for the h u m a n family. W e also 
real ize , in the words-of t h e - C a n a d i a n 
p r ime min is te r , t ha t the e m p i r e ' is 
b e t t e r wor th living for and be t te r 
wor th dying for than i t was a year 
ago.—London Daily Telegraph-

MRS. 

MOTHERS! ' 
Don't fail to procure 

U ' S SOOTHING" SYRUP 
Children W h i l e T e e t h i n g 

the Child, So f t ens t h e G u m s , 
a in . Dispels W i n d Colic, a n d 
Remedy for l n f a n t i ' e D ia r -

For Your 
I t s o o t h e s 

Ailays the 1 
is the Bes t 
rliOL-u. 

ttYENTY-F'VE CENTS A BOTFLS 

»The W a r the Kaiser W a n t e d 
W h e n (he Empero r declared the 

o t h e r day that he neve r w a n t e d war, ( 
he said the thing. tha- . was not , but. if j 
lie had sl ightly varied his p h r a s e and } 
said t ha t hr> did .not want th is war, we j 
should have h;id no difficulty in believ- j 
ing him. Me wanted tho shor t , sharp, ' 
c rush ing war of the German text 
books wi th Great. Bri ta in out of'it with 

! the seas a t h i ; disposal , with sp i r i t less 
enemies who would have been t aken 
by surpr i se , bea ten in detai l , and ac-

i cepted the terjns which he in his mag-
' luui imily might have been p leased to 

propose to t h e m . — W e s t m i n s t e r Ga-
Z2tte. 

R E M E M B E R ! T h e . o i n t m e n t 
y o u p u t e n y o u r ch i ld ' s skin ge t s 
i n t o t h e s y s t e m j u s t as sure ly as 
food t h e chi ld ea t s . Don ' rAle t 
i m p u r e fa t s a n d m i n e r a l co lor ing 
m a t t e r ( s u c h as m a n y of t h e 

o i n t m e n t s con ta : 

styls 

WATERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS 
Siimcilnn* better ilnn linen !«"«« b'ff 

niinilr> bills Wash it v . » ' *°nP •"-'-
wiilpi- All stores or direct, btate 
iiid size, r e r '.'50 wc will mail you 

ARLIN3TON COIYIPANV OF CANADA 
Limited 

68 Frasor Avonuo, Toronto, Ontario 

Cheapes t of All Oils .—Consider ing 
the cura t ive quali t ies of Dr. T h o m a s ' 
I'jClcclr-ic. Oil it is the c h e a p e s t of all 
p r epa ra t i ons offered to the public . It j 
is to he found in eve ry d r u g s to re in I 
C a n a d a from coas t to coas t and all { 
coun t ry merch an t s keep it for sa le 

. S o , be ing easily p rocurab le and e x 
in price, no one 

a bot t le of it. 

"Does 
Wise Hubby 

you h u s b a n d , 

t ren ie ly modera te 
should be without 

THE 

' A DAY an ! conimis-
' sion paid. Local rep

r e s e n t a t i v e s . E i t he r sex. E x p e r i e n c e 
unneces sa ry . Spare t ime accepted . 
Nichols L imi ted , P u b l i s h e r s , Toron to . 

FREE TO'ALL-SUFFERERS 
Ifvoafee l -Otir of SOR lH'.'hON HOWS' 'COT the BLUER* 
.VJFrZR from KtDNKV. Br..U>*>y.lt. NKK.VOliS n IS EASES, 
rHRO.*-|C***EAKK**>S.i:i.CERS,SI*ISERL-rTIONS;PIH£!i.' 
writs fur F R E E CLOTH-BOI.*N*D M K D I C A I . BOOK ON 
t'.icsc d i seases an I WONDKRrut. CL'RKS offfctcd by 
TH2MEW FStGTiCH REMEDY. « . l «o2 W.iJ 

T H E R API O N'S f̂r̂ u' 
the romerfr (or YOUR OWN ailment. Absolutely- F R E E 
No'follow uo circulars. N o obligations. OR. L K C L E K C 
U r n cci.HA-risKSVocKRD.HAHrsT-sAD L O N D O N , E s o 
T»£ WANT l o rttOVK TIIURAPION WILL COKE IOU. 

Never Give In 
Some boys a re ap t to "g ive u p " a 

g r e a t deal too easily- After al l . it' you 
fail in one t h i n s , you st i l l have life 
and heal th for s o m e t h i n g e l s e ; n e v e r 
sit down u n d e r failure and mis for tune . 
Go to w o r k a t some th ing a t once ; 
above all keep up your sp i r i t s , and 
you'll he up in the world aga in . 

Cost of Stopping Trains 
In the coinpaign which the O h i o ! 

r a i l roads made for h ighe r p a s s e n g e r i 
r a t e s in tha t s t a t e all k inds of s t a - j 
t i s t ics were tiled with the legis lat ion 
commi t t ee . 

P robab ly 'the s t a t i s t i c s dea l ing wi th 
t r a i n s tops , filed by P r e s i d e n t Wil-
lard, of the Bal t imore and Ohio, were 
a m o n g t h e most i n t e r e s t i ng . This , 
m e m o r a n d u m as se r t ed t ha t it cos ts 
f rom'$1.35 to $1.85 to s top a passeng
e r t ra in a t a s ta t ion on t h e Ohio 
roads , or a t an ave rage of a b o u t ?.I..S0 
n s top. 

In o t h e r words, 
S t r e e t Journa l , with 
17-s tops the re would 
ra i l road of ?l'7.50 for 
stopping- alone, 
t e r m s in to the 
t r a in , t h e most impor t an t is coal, r s 
when a t r a in is stoppe'd the a i r brake*-
a r e applied and t h e coal is ussd to 
generate; the s team which 
the air . 

T h e r e is a great w e a r and tear on 
equ ipmen t because of these s toppages , 
and the ca r wheels, the b rake shoes 
aiid t'ae rai ls are worn away because 
of friction, in s t a r t i n g af ter a s top 
t h e r e is a great expend i tu re of s t eam 
in ge t t ing under heatlwr.y, and t he re 
in more wear and t ea r on equ ipmen t . 

v o u ? " - - " ' • ' • . * 
"Never . " 
"How do you k n o w ? " 
"He te l ls me I do not look a day 

oider than I did when h e mar r ied 
me. and if he doesn ' t lie about tha t 
I don ' t th ink he. would about less im
p o r t a n t m a t t e r s - " 

K e e e n t figures of the J a p a n e s e 
foreign office show tha t 35S.000 Jap
a n e s e sub jec t s a rc l iving abroad . In 
t h e Uni ted S t a t e s a r e 81X000; Hawai i , 
00,000; Phi l ipp ine Is lands , -5,000; 
China, 319,000; Aust ra l ia , 0,000; 
Canada , 12,000: F rance , 12!>; Great 
Bri ta in, -ITS, .and Germany , 4D4. 

says t h e Wall 
a t rain m a k i n g 
be a cost to tho 
t h e s t a r t i n g and 

Among the i t e m s on
cost of stopping-'"a 

Judge (of divorce cour t—Aren ' t 
a t t a ched to your husband? 

Plaintiff—-Certainly. I c a m e he re 
he de tached . 

you 

to 

Tea 
SLUGS HARD 

ind Coffee Are-Sure and Powe rful 

c o m p r e s s e s j ache—sick 
! " S t r a n g e 

Worms cause fret fulness and rob 
the infant of s leep, the g rea t nour ish-
er. Mother Graves ' Worm Ex te rmin 
a to r will cleat- the s t o m a c h and intes-
tin;*-* and r e s to re hcal thl ' i i lness . 

• An Am-'t ' -rdum d ispa tch to the Ex
change Te l eg raph -company says the 
Krupp c o m p a n y of ICssen has stth-' 
scribed 40.000,000 marks- (? 10.000,000) 
to the G e r m a n war loan- T h e dis
patch adds t h a t the record subscr ip
tion to t h o loan c a m e from t h e Col
ogne Sav ings Bank. It was for -15,000.-
000 m a r k s . 

Minacd' 
w h e r e . 

l i a h 

Liniment for sr.lt: every-

Bounder of Turk i sh Navy 
the pas t owed 

to an Engl i sh 
a bold luie-

n in the Vic-

Eng 
The T u r k i s h navy of 

a lmos t its exhuence 
sailor, l l oha r l Pasha , 
c-une'T, who was hoi 
lor ian age . 

1-1:-'. re t i red from the 
in ISO.'!, and dur ing 
war he became 
wilh ha i r bread 
able . Af te r the 
Turk i sh service, 
t an rebell ion by 
plies from Greece 

Knglisii navy 
IIK> American 

n blockadf r u n n e r 
[Ii e scapes i t iuumer-
war he en te red I he 
suppressed t h e Cie-
in fe r i cp t ing the sup-

tlid then reorganls'.-

Le t the tea or coffee s lave be denied 
his cup a t i ts appointed t ime! Head-

s tomach—fat igue , etc . 
t h a t th inking , reasoning 

j beings will pe r s i s t in the use of cof-
! fee," j - a y s a ' w e s t e r n man. 
I He says fur ther tha t he did not be-
jg in dr ink ing coffee unt i l lie was tVven-
i ty years old, and t ha t s lowly it began 
Mo poison him, and affect his hear ing 
through his nervous sys tem. (Tea pro
duces abou t the s a m e effects as cof-

>'fee, because (hey both contain the 
j drugs', caffeine and t a n n i n ) . 
j • 'Finally. I qu i t coffee and tho condi-
> (.ions slowly d i sappeared , bu t one cold 
j morning the smell of my wife's coffee 

was loo much for me and I look a 
cup. Soon 1 was dr inking my regu la r 
a l lowance, t ea r ing down brain and 
ne rves by the daily dose of the nafar-

age-

I found my breath ' coming 
'.queri! fits of nausea, and 
t aken down with bilious 

l'rs 

Turk ish Meet * 
appointed him 

--asli'i a lso 
Unction of 

.ed the 
I Sul tan 
j empi re . 
j Tlo hart 1 
• un ique di 
; s t ruck off the Bri t ish 

breach of the foreign 
and twice re insta ted (1 
died in 1880 with the r 
ish vice-adminil . 

ious h-jve 
"Later , 

hard , had 
then I w 
fever. 

• 'Common sense cam 
quit coffee 
Post urn. I 
have li;:< 

o well that, the ! symptoms , 
m a r s h a l of the • t igo. 

j "1 now have hea l th , bright thoughts 
enjoyed the l and added weight , where before t he r e 

being twice ' was invalidism and tho blues 
iravy list for 

to me and I 
for good and wen I back to 
at. once began to gain and 
no r e t u r n s of my bilious 

headache , dizziness, or ver-

*# . N. U. 1072 

en l i s tmen t act 
here . And hc 

nk of a Hrit-

:\lr. and "Mrs. Freder ick Post lire the 
h a p p y p a r e n t s of an eleven pound son, 
a n d ni'i 
"Pa rce l 
tier. 

luiost 
The 

induced to 
.Mercyville 

n a m e him 
Hit . ) B a n -

Barker—Did vou tell him tha t he 
l ied? | 

Gordon—Not In so m a n y words . j 
Barker—How, then? • ' 
Gordon—I told him he ought lo be j 

s end ing out wireless news for the j 
Kaiser . I 

"My bro the r qu i t coffee because of its 
effect 'on his heal th and now uses Pos-
tum. l i e could not s tand the nervous 
s t ra in while using"-coffee, but keeps 
well on P o s t u m . " Name given by Can
adian Pos tum Co., Windsor , Out. 

Pos tum comes in two forms: 
Pootum Cerea l—the original form— 

must, be well boiled. J5c and :.'.">(: pack
ages-

Ins tan t Postum—-a soluble p o w d e r -
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water , 
and, with c r e a m and sugar , makes a 
delicious, beverage ins tant ly . «0o and 
50c t ins. 

Both k inds a re equally delicious and 
cost abou t the s a m e per cup. 

"The re ' s a Reason" for Postum, 
—sold by Grocers . 

M 

Spread 
the Bread 

'Crown Brand' Corn 
and t h e ch i ld ren ' s 

craving for sweets will be 
completely satisfied, 
Bread and 'Crown Brand' 
form a nerfectly balanced 
food—rich in the e lements 
that go to build lip s turdy , 
heal thy chi ldren. ' -> 

1 ? tr> 

is so economical and so good, t h a t it is little wonder that mi l l ions 
of pounds arc eaten every year in . the homes of Canada." 

'Crown Brand'—the chi ldren 's favori te—is 
equal ly good for all cooking purposes and 
candy '-making.'-'- . ' - . . . - . . • ' . . 

"LTLY IVHITE'-is a pure, while'.Corn• Syrup, 
•nol so pronounced in flavor as 'Crown Brand'. 

I : Vou may prefer it. .:• 

ASK YOUR GROCER-IN 2,5 ,10 AND 20 LB/TINS 

Ti ts C a n a d a S t a r c h Co, Limited, Mon t r ea l 
Mroiufacturcrs of tho famous Edwardsburg Brands 

ffl ^ ^ ^ g s ^ ^ w - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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WANTED 
Tn every town' in Manitoba, Saskatchewan ami Alberta 

J';•..._.- -.'•".-. AN ACTIVE. HONEST SALESMAN . 

' •••--Apply to District Offices of 

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE GO. 
At Wiiiiiipc?, Rcainn, Saskatoon, Calgary ami Udmrmto-i . 

Generous Feeding- M i F f e GRAIN EXCHAN 

ever Ho to 

Dairymen Should Feed The i r Cows All 
T h e y Will Eat ,-

The re a r e ce r t a in fixed charges , 
often called ove rhead charges , tha t 
a r e compara t ive ly uniform in milk 
product ion. F o r ins tance , the cost of 
s tabl ing, the s p a c e requ i red pe r cow, 
taxes , i n s u r a n c e , delivery of milk, 
etc., will be v e r y uniform. T h e one 
factor t ha t will l luc tua te will be the 
feed given. If t h e a-mouut of feed 
consumed by t h e cow will give the' 
r e su l t s indicated; then it ce r ta in ly is 
to the i n t e r e s t of our- da i rymen to 
feed t he i r c o w s all t h e y will- e a t and 
y e t keep up t h e fli.w of milk. The re 
a r e dair ies w h e r e the cows are 
be ing fed to t h i s economic poin1 . 
Some -of t h e da i r i e s have enormous 
overhead' c h a r g e s , ye t in spi te of this 
t hey were able, to produce mi lk for 
fifteen cents p e r gallon. The secre t 
lay in the e x t r a o r d i n a r y yields per 
cow. One d a i r y m a n h a s r a t h e r low 
overhead c h a r g e s . H e also feeds his 
cows the l e a s t a m o u n t possible- His 
milk flow p e r cow is ve ry low, duo 
pr imar i ly to h i s sk imp method of 
feeding, and a s a resul t i t is cost ing 
h im over for ty cen ts per gal lon to 
produce his milk . 

If the milk How is increased, the 
cos t of p roduc t ion is lowered very 
rapidly. Some inves t iga t ions have 
been , carr ied out a long th i s ' i ne i i 
which cos t of product ion records were 
kept . I t was found in one par t icu la r 
ins tance tha t t h e cost ot producing a 
gallon of mi lk with, the 3,000 pound 
cow was abou t twenty-five cen ts per 
gallon, with t h e 6,000 pound cow it 
was twelve a n d one-half cen ts , and 
with the 'J.OOO-pound cow it was only 
a trifle over six cen ts . This g r e a t ci :-
c rease in the cost of milking per gal
lon is due to t h e increased flow per 
cow. wi th the overhead cha rges re
ma in ing the s a m e . T h e only inc rease 1 
cost was for feed,-which went into the 
product ion of mi lk . 

L i c e n s e d a n d B o n d e d D e a l e r s ' 
D I R E C T O R Y 

Let the Pioneer Farmers' Company handle your 
grain on track or on consignment. Absolute 
security, courteous attention, prompt returns. 
THE GRAIN GROWERS GRAIN CO., LTD., 

160 McDer.-not St., Winnipeg, or 100 Doujliii 
Block, Calgary 

I t pays to ship your grain to a reliable 
Commission F i rm. Best at tent ion given 
to consignments. 

GOODERHAM a MELADY CO.. LTD.. 
Grain Exchange. Winnipee 

Slnp to'S'AMlJ'ET. sTpiN'K'.'Pioneer Grain Com
mission Merchant, for best results. Grades care
fully watched—Sales made to best advantage— 
Prompt returns. Try us.- Shipping bills on request. 

206 Grain Exchange,Winnipeg, Man. 
Reference—Union and Royal Banks. 

Ship Your Grain To 
BARTLETT a LANGILLE 

Grain Commission Merchants, 510 Grain Exchange 
A reliable firm who aim to give satisfaction. Special 
attention given to grading. Liberal advances 
made. 

No b e t t s r p ro tec t ion aga ins t worms 
can be got t h a n Mil ler 's W o r m Pow
ders . They c o n s u m e worms and ren
der the s tomach and in tes t ines unten-
abla to them. T h e y heal the s u r f a c e 
tha t have become inflamed by the r.t-
t acks of the p a r a s i t e s and se rve to re
s to re the s t r e n g t h of the child t ha t has 
been undermined by the d r augh t s that 
the worms h a v e made upon it, and 
that their ope ra t ion is a l toge the r 
heal th giving. 

RANDALL, GEE & M I T C H E L L , LT55. 
GRAIN COMMISSION 

Grain Exchange , — — Wintn'pcj; 
Minneapolis, , — Dillutb. 

THOS. BRODIE. S. A; HARGRAPT. 
Manager Sec-Trea-n. 

UNION GRAIN COMPANY. LTD., 
CRAI*- COMMISSION MESCHA.'ITS 

602 Grain Exchange. — Winnipeg, Man. 

THE CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.. LTD.. 
Licenced, Bonded, solicits your grain consignment*. 
Liberal Advances—Prompt returns. 

2 2 7 GRAIN EXCHANGE, 

WINNIPEG. — — MAN. 

for good results ana best service ship your gr-drt 
to this aggressive and experienced Commission 
House, always ready to buy your grain on track. 

BLACKBURN a MILLS. 
535 Grain Exchange, — Winnipeg 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS' 
D I R E C T O R Y 

BREEN MOTOR CO.. WINNIPEG. 
Factory distributors for Manitoba an<l 
Saskatchewan for StudehakerCars . 
.territorv open for live agents . 

Good 

Signed by Allies and Greece 
The Athens co r r e sponden t of the 

I l avas Agency s a y s that a* final agree
m e n t has b;-en s igned by Hie En ten t e 
Powers and Greece concern ing naviga
tion and c o m m e r c e . 

Greece ag rees lo take the s t r i c tes t 
measures ' for the suppress ion of 
t r ad? in con t r aband ar t ic les , ar.d the 
E n t e n t e na t ions (to:.sent, to the free 
exporta t ion ot tobacco and rais ins on 
the basis of expor t s ta t i s t i cs prev-
ious to the war and the impor ta t ion 
from the Br i t i sh colines of t.ll 
goods exclusively rese rved for in
dividual consumpt ion in GraiK-e. 

The search by allied warsh ips of 
Greek boats go ing from one Greek 
port to ano ther , the co r responden t 
savs will cease immedia te ly . 

THE DODGE BROS. MOTOR CAR 
"The car that speaks for itself 

CADILLAC MOTOR SALES CO.. LTD., 
WINNIPEG 

Distributors for Manitoba and Saskatchewan, bend 
for descriptive literature. Some territory still open 
{or local agency. 

m™-rrriU^ LOWER IN PRICE ral3f mOfcM€ Greater in Valuo 
Get the 1 9 1 6 Catnlog 

JOSEPH MAW a CO.. LIMITED. WINNITKO 

Minard's 
Etc. 

L in iment Cures Burns, 

'•Why an- y o u r patient;! all so aw
fully p la in?" it visi tor to the Canadian 
hospital at. T,o Tout-net. asked the 
C O . 

"They are r a the r , a r en ' t t h e y ? " he 
replied." "Well , you see, i t 's like this , 
Tho ambu lance ca r s all pass the 
Duchess of IMankminsler'.-; hospi ta l 
first, and they have first pick. And, of 
course , they don ' t want ugly or very 
badly w o u n d e d - o n e s to make pels of 
and call 'Hoy-Hoy!" lie 

"And when 
gir l ," asked it 
follow you?" 

"Did he?" said 
" R a t h e r . He's Iiv 

you e!op;-d 
friend, "did 

I 'ys tander . 

wilh the 
her fa ther 

he young man. 
g with us yet ." 

INSURANCE COMPARES' 
DSRECTORY 

Vou would ho ••urpri.'-f'fl to k n o w how 
l i t l l " innnr-v would be noec-.-is-.iry to p ro 
t e c t y o u r family or -:.st:if. If you would 
Uk'> to loio-v w i thou t con-mUtin i ; your 
self, fill ttils b lank and m a l l - t o 11 
AnilrowH, b ranch tnanaBW. Imper i a l 
ARHiir-uico L'o., S00 l.'nloa 13a.ii!c 
Wintilpcfr. 
My full nam' ; is 
(>:iHirj-iUoi> A d d r e s s . . 

•I w a s born o n . . . . duy oi 

K. 
i.ir.» 

iJti l ldinc. 

. . 19 . 

In l'jl.'i. the yea r hffore t h e war. 
Grea t Hritain imported from Ger
m a n y goods to the value of about 
?400,00O,0ni'i, while she expor ted to 
G e r m a n y only about .-?1"-".000,00P 
worth of goods. 

:ns Applied in 
5 Seconds 

Kore, b l i s te r ing fcr-t 
from, corn • p inched 
toes can be cured by 
P u t n a m ' s E x t r a c t o r 

P u t n a m ' s " soo thes a w a y 
pain , e a s e s ins tan t ly , 

m a k e s the feet feel good a t once . tleC 
a ".'uc bottle of " P u t n a m ' s to&aj?. 

Quick 
In 2-1 hours , 
that, d rawing 
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VjhriiStlHaiS 1 reSeiltS We firmly Relieve that some 
Let us help you pick that 
Present you are going to 
Lfjvc. We have a beauti
ful line of 

Gut Glass, Silverware 
and Mantle Clocks 

At prices that have NOT 
been advanced since the 
war. 

A, 0, MORRISON JEWELER-OPTICIAN 
GRAND FORKS,'B.C. 

G. A. EVANS. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

8IIH80KIl'TION HATKB ! 

O.ie Yeui •• *}•*)' 
OHO Year (In udvarice) '-UJJ 
One Yenr, in United Sta tes I.™ 

Address: nil rnrnmiinloat loi is to 
T H E CTRANI) F O R K S . S U N . 

I'riONB It 74 G R A N D F O K K S . H.G 

H'KLIMV XOVEUBER 12, 191o 

Premier McBride's answer to 
the prohibitionists is a mas
terpiece of'vagueness. If Sir 
.Richard expected, when he 
made it, to gain a reputation 
for wisdom by saying noth
ing, his object has been real
ized. 

The Greenwood Ledge wants 
the charges made against 

' Peter Veregin of horsewhip
ping some of the girls in the 
J)oukhobor colony near this 
city investigated. We should 
also like to see a little more 
publicity thrown on the mat
ter. The charges were print
ed in The Sun a couple of 
weeks ago, and we have good 
reasons for believing that they 
are fou ded on facts. The 
details of the incident, as we 
stated them, were told by one 
of the girls who had been 

.lashed to her sister, who re
lated the circumstances to her 
husbaud, an independent 
Doukhobor employed by one 
of the fruit growers on the Co
vert estate. This man in
formed his employer of the 
outrage. The rancher says-he 
notified the -provincial police 
immediately 0after Peter had 
administered the horsewhip
ping, but that no action was 
taken. Another citizen of 
Carson also states that he, 
too. informed the police of the 
incident. Whether or not the 
police had instructions from 
Victoria to do nothing, we are 
not prepared to say, but it 
looks that way. These are 
the facts in the case. To us 
the charges made against 
Veregin appear to be serious 
enough, in view of the severe 
beating and barbaric treat
ment given the girls, to war
rant an investigation. The 
Ledge, ov any other Tory 
paper, should not lay the unc
tuous flattery to its heart that 
the details printed in The Sun 
in connection with this case 
were dreamed in this office. 

day in the not distant future 
his mind's vision will be a 
reality; and the present .war 
will do a great deal toward 
bringing about this ideal state. 
Teach the people to think 
right, and they will soon sec 
the uselessness, injustice and 
barbarity of war: 

"A day will come when the 
only battlefield will be the 
market open . to commerce, 
and the mind opening to new 
ideas. A day will come when 
bullets and bomb shells will 
be replaced by votes, by the 
universal suffrage of nations, 
by arbitration of a sovereign 
senate,'which will be to Eu
rope what the parliament is 
to England, the diet to Ger
many, the legislative assembly 
to France. A day will come 
when a cannon ball will be ex
hibited in public museums, 
jus t as an instrumentof torture 
is now, and tht* people will be 
astonished how such a thing-
could have been. A dav will 
come when these two immense 
groups, the United States of 
America and theUnited States 
of Europe, shall be seen ex
tending the hand of fellowship 
across the ocean, exchanging 
their products, their industry, 
their arts,.their genius, clear
ing the truth, improving crea
tion under the eye of the Crea
tor, and uniting, for the good 
of all, those two irresistible 
and infinite powers—the fra
ternity of man and the power 
of God." 

i'EVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look M o t h e r ! If t o n g u e is c o a t s d 
c l e a n s e l i t t l e b o w e l s w i t h " C a l l - ' 

fo r r . i a S y r u p of F i g s . " 

Mothers can rest car,:* after giylnj 
"Caiiiornia Syrup of Figs," because it 
a lew hours all the cfogged-np waste, 
•our Lile and fermenting food gently 
.loves out of the howeb, and you have 
i well, playful <-hikl again. 

Sici: children needn't be coaxed to 
lahe Ibis harmless •'fruit laxative." 
'.Ullions of mothers hoop it handy be
cause they luio*.v its action on *Jio 
-jtomacli, liver i-.ii.cl bor/cls is prompt 
tnd nitre. 

As.c your druggist for' a 50-cenl bo I 
;e C' 'California Syrup of Pig:-," -.vh'.ei 
>r.iai:rs ('.irections for babies, childrei 
;' till agos and for grown-ups. 

ME1 EOROLOGICAL 

The following is the minimum 
and maximum temperature for each 
day during the past week, as re 
corded hy the government thermom
eter on \l. V. Laws' ranch: 

Mia. v Mn.r. 
Nov. .") —Fridav 40 bi 

(>— Satimliiv .... 'Ii 3« 
7 —Sundiv," 21 89 
S-Mondav 82 37 
!)—Tuesdtiv .'3>> .40 

10— Wednesday .. 1!) 31 
•!l -Thursday. ' . . . . •>;} ' HS 

fnchex 
kit in fall .- 0 i)7 

Women may come and wo
men may go, but their bar
gain counter habit is a fix
ture. 

Much of woman's vanity is 
duo to man's llattery. 

Never go in for practical 
joking unless you are a good 
loser. 

Go unci! Meeting 
Mayor C-i\v nnd AH. Bickerton, 

Bon'hron, Manly, McC-Hlum and 
Smith were present at t.he regular 
me< ting of the city council hst 
Monday i ight.. Only routine Imsi-' 
ness was transacted. The weather 
was hlustry, and The Sun's hydro
plane was out of o i d r , preventing 
our reporter from attending. to re-
p irl the discussions. 

Men. come wilh ihe crowd to 
MacDougall & Mar-Donald's sale of 
men's suits. All are reduced. Nov*-
is your time to save money. 

Accept no substitutes, but get the 
original—The Grand Forks Sun. I t 
gathers and pi inta- the news of the 
city and district first. 

There are people who look 
upon matrimony as a neces
sary evil. 

JSTO argument can discount 
genuine happiness. 

I t takes a woman to lead 
a fool man around, even when 
he imagines he is driving her. 

Why is a woman more sen
sitive -about a wrinkle than 
man is about his bald head? 

About the first thing a wo
man does after moving into a 
house is to look into all tho 
closets to see if the last ten
ants left any skeletons. 

The Sun is the largest and best 
newspaper printed in the Boundary 
country, and the price is only one-
half that of its local contemporaries. 
It is a valuable advertising medium 
because its large subscription list 
has been obtained, and is main
tained, merely on its merits as a 
newsp-iper, Tt uses no indirect or 
questi'iii-il-le methods to secure sub-
sccribeis. 

..,i{-#r*3»4. IB 

it:fJd-v», >Tl 
H k . A 3\ 

i s'^jf.-.'oiifoa 

"Type was made to read " This 
fact is constantly kept in mind at 
The Sun JJrint Shop. 

T H E 

(I'lilillsliod Annual ly) 

Kimlih'S t r in lcrs t l i routr l iout tho world to 
coin in II niei i tL'direct with Knjrli.sh 

M ANUFAGTURISKS -v. DEALERS 
The provincial government's 

t r e a t m e n t of . D o u k h o b o r p r o b 
lem in rliie nrnvinr-n l»'i« Iwiroi •" euch class of {roods.. Hoshles boins,' u c>m-
l e i l l HI LUIS p i 0 \ i n C C I M S UCCIl j „-,.,„ c o m m o r e i i i l (ruiclo to London and Its 

tlie greatest travesty on jus
tice every witnessed in a civ
ilized country. 

s u b u r b s , tlio i l l rcutory t'oiitniiiH lists of 

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with t ho ( loods thny sh ip , nnd tho Uuloninl 
and Koruljfii Mnrluits t hey supp ly ; 

STEAMSHIP LINES 
f o l l o w i l ) 0 " l l ^ ^ l " | I - , ' , • ' " ' " l o r tho Tor ts t o which they sail , 

fc> and ind ica t ing t h u a p p r o x i m a t e Saili i i«s; 

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
of leu'lititr Muni i fac turcrs , Morchnnts , etc. , h r 

We prefer the 
prophecy of a brighter future, 
by V i c t o r H u g o , t o t h e do l e 
ful WaiHn&S Of t h e t h e prCS- t l , t ! l>HiuVipiil proyi.u-jnl towns and li.diistrin! 

" ' i centres of t he United Kingdom. 
A copy of the c u r r e n t ed i t ion will br> for

wa rded , f r e igh t paid, on receipt of Pos ta l 
Orde r for $ 5 . 

Dealers noeklrif* Agencies can adver t i se 
t h e i r t r a d e c a r d s lor $ 5 . o r l u r g e r adve r t l s e -

ent-day prophets, who can see 
nothing but the rapid ap
proach of the end of all ter-
restial things, all because a ••••-"-•, frt--" ®is. _ _ J _ 
mad kaiser has converted all 
the European countries into a 
military camp. Wc not only 

THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., LTD. 
'25, Abchuroll Lane, London, 7-],C 

l3l—HJM 

PICTURES 
AND PICTURE FRAMING ' 

Furniture Made to Order. 
Also Repairing of till Kinds. 

Upholstering Neat I}' Done. 

R.C.McCUTCHEON 
WINNIPEG AVENUE 

Yale Barber Shop 
Razor Hon ing a Spec ia l ty . 

"Some Prices at E. C . Henniger's 
100 lbs Our Best Flour.. , '. . -. $3 .25 • 

. oO lbs ' " " " 1.75 
' 100 lbs. Wheat. 1.75 

Good-Potatoes - ' . . ,60' 

Bring Your Poultry Troubles, to Us 

B r i d g e S t r e e t G r a n d F o r k s . B . C. 

SECOND STREET, NEAR BRIIXiE. 

>osh and. Salt Meats, Poultry always on hand. 

Highest market price paid for live stock. 
PHONE 58 and receive prompt and courteous -attention. 

When doing that work'in Franklin and Gloucester 

Camps this season, Q e t Your Supplies at~ tlie 

Gloucester General Store A full line of General 
Merchandise, Groceries, Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods, 
Hardware. Prices very reasonable. Quotations on 
request. 

THOMAS FDNRLEY, Prop. 

ean 

9 
rJ 

In your favor is good print

ing. It starts things off in 

your favor. People read your 

arguments, reasons, conclu

sions, 'when attractively pre

sented. It carries weight. 

Enterprising men useGOOD 

printing because it GETS 

BUSINESS. If you don't 

already known our kind of 

printing, lei us show you. 

It's a certtinty that we can 

save you money, too. 

Phone R 74. 

e Sun Print Shop 

HANSEN S GO 
CITY BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER 

B u y 
Y o u r Gait G oai A *ow 

O F F I C E 1 

F. Downey's Cigar Store . 
First Street 

TrriHi'HONKPi 
Ol'HCK, Kl't> 0 „ Q 

H A N B K . N ' S ItKSIDBKflB. IC..8 

AT YOUR 

SERVICE 

Modern Rigs and Good 
Horses at All Hours a t 
the 

Model Livery Barn 
M. H. Burns, Prop. 

Phone 68 Second Street 

Pays for The 
Sun for an 

P. A. Z, PARE, Proprietor 
YAU* HoTi-r., FIKST STRUCT. . 

The weekly nmrket will be held 
on Second street, between Bridge; # g 

street and Winnipeg avenue, tomor- j entire year. I t IS the brightest 
row forenoon. paper in the Boundary con itry 

1 

4 
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A PRAYER 

Lord, strong in battle with power to aid us, -
Turn from our empire the tempest of war,* 

Save us, we pray Thee, from deep desolation,. 
Cry we in agony, stricken and sore. 

Watch o'er our dearest ones, keep them through, peiil 
^ By the sure guidance of Thy mighty hand; 
Fear shall assail not, if Thou be their buckler, 
•-. Strength Thou canst give every foe to withstand. 
.Father, Thy children, bowing before Thee, 
^ Ask for Thy help through this darkness to see; 

Grant to pur soldiers the light of Thy favor, 
Theirs be the victory, glory to Thee! 

10 CENT "OASCARETS" 
I F BILIOUS.OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep. 

Despite the hard times and the 
discouragements of censorship, there 
have recently appeared in.the field 
of British journalism several inter
esting and audacious newcomers. 
These are the newspapers published 
by soldiers in the trenches and sail 
ors at sea. ' A-unique venture is the 
Maidstone Magazine, with which is 
incorporated the Pandora Piffle and 
Alecto Argus, whose editor and con
tributors are all officers of the Eighth 
Submarine Flotilla. It contains a 

and dirt in his rations. 
Orderly Officer (severe y)—Didn't 

you enlist to fight for yonr country? 
Discontented Soldier—Yes, but I 

didn't enlist to eat it. 
The second dialogue takes place 

between an infantryman and a mo- f -̂  
, . smelter: 

tor mechanic: 
Infantryman—Which is your ser

geant major—that thin man over 
there? 
. Friend, of the Motor Transport— 
No, the other one; him with the 
pneumatic stummick. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep'you feel
ing good for months: 

Granby Shipments 
The following are the monthly 

shipping figures from the Granby 
mine at Phoenix to the Grand Forks 

Just the Rig fit Present 
Don't take chances in the matter 

of Christmas presents. You don't 
want yours, like so many others, to 
be received with indifference or 

Tons 
January 42,211 
February 63,091 
March 69,948 
Agril 85,382 
May 100,693 
June 103,004 
July 101,058 
August ,-. 103,062 
September ..-. 93,245 
October 96,430 

Total 858,124 

_ _ worse, and ten days after Christmas 
lit le news and a great deal ofj >liiiy ' to be cast aside.and forgotten, 
and nonsence, including •••* amusing You lake no t-uc-b chance in giv-
parody on L-vis Crmll—"Alice in ing The Youth's Companion for a 
Eighth Flotilla Land." 'year. 

Toe undersea journalists are ri\*a'-' Did you ever know of a home in 
ed by those who ride the billows in- ' which it came amiss, or of one in 
stead of diving under them. Several which it was not conspicuous on the 
papers have appeared on different library table or in some one's hands 
ships of the battle fleet. In one, all through the year? 
the North Set Tim-s, a .ontributor, s It is worth while to make a gift 
"Mr. Clinker Cole from the stoke- of that sort, and it is worth while to 
hold," protesting against the un- receive it, too, for The Companion 
even distribution of fighting chances, illustrates the best traits in Ameri-
perpetrates a pun that is so bad that Ran -*«d Canadian life in its stories 
it is positively pre-eminent. and sketches, upholds the best stan-

"Well, Idunno, but some blokes dards in its articles and other con-
seem to scoop in all the luck wot's tri buttons, and combines the practi 
goiD','3 he comjlains resentfully, cal and informing with the enter 
"Every time there's anythink doin' taining and blood stirring 

GIVE SYRUP OF F I G S " 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and jour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups, 

that 'ere menagerie squadring—yuu 
know, the Lion and Tiger, and In-
domita(bull), whatever kind jf ani-
tnile that may be—always gets a 
look in and does something, where 
•is the remainder of us merely takes 
the pan of aujince." 

Even the A'oict- of the Benzine 
Lancers—motor transport—makes 

If you do not know The Compan
ion as it is today,, let us send you one 
or two current issues free, that you 
may thoroughly test the paper's 
quality. We will send also the 
Forecast for 1916. 

Every new subscriber who sends 
82.25 for the fifty two weekly issues 
of 1916 will receive tree all the issues 

itself heard through a special organ*!for the rest of 1915 and The Com-
and more than one enterprising little panion Home Calendar" for 1916. 
British sheet, published just behind T H E YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

the trenches "somewhere in France," - Boston, Mass. 
contains, along with its news and New subscriptions received at this 
nonsense"," advertisements of con 
Cf-rts, private theatricals, wrestling 
and boxing m-itdics, and football 
gunt-s organized among ibn men. 
In all the pipers, anecdote.-* <>r the 
lighter sulu of military life abound. 
I If i".! arc a tew i*f them: 

"The skipper of trawler arrived , 
alongside in his dinghy last week, ! 
h-iving a German mine in tow." re-i 
ports a naval correspondent. "The! 

office. 

E.W.Barrett 
cyluctioneer 

Sells Anything, Any
where, Any Time. 

Stocks a Specialty1 

GRAND FORKS, R C. 

Addressing Mail to Soldiers 
In onltii- to facilitate the' hainllini* 

ot mail tit the front and to insure 
•wom-il delivery it is. reque.-sted that 
all mail lie addressed as follows: 

(a) JtegimtMita.1 number. 
(b) Rank 
(c) Name. 
(d) Squadron, battery or company. 

, (e) Battalion, regiment (or other 
man s reply lo urgent r<quests not unit.), stall" appointment or dej-art-
lo bting the thing too close, was, ment. 

the^ ( ^ Canadian Contingent 
(<i) British Expeditionary Force. 

'It 's all right, sir, Tve knocked 
'orns oil' wiv a boat hook.' " 

Two brief dialogues were sent m 
(Ii) At my Post, London, England. 
Unnecessary mention of hijjher 

to compete for the leather medal J formations, such as brigades, dvisions, 
offered by a journal puMi.«lied in ' *-s strictly forbidden, and causes delay. 
the trenches ir. Flanders: 

A discontented soldier complains' j i n k i n g t o his health seldom pro 
to an ordt-rly officer about the . dust longs anybody's life. 

It Goes to The Home 
Our paper goes to the home 

and Is read and welcomed there. 
If you wish to reach the house-
wife, the real arbiter of domestic 
destinies, you can do eo through 
our paper and eur Classified 
Want Ads. form an interesting 
and well-read portion of ii 

FOR S A L E - F A R M LAND 

q j n f l ThR ACRE-Thc old Cirahnm riiricli of 
\Pci\J ,312 norcs, nt Cascnde, cim be pur
chased at $20 per aero, if tulceti a t once. W. 
I\. KSIIIIR-, owner, Rosslund, B. (;, 

AGENTS WANTED 

R IJ)KK.S WANTIil) us agents for „ „ r •,-„!, 
I*rude biewles. Write for low i.rices lo 

THOS. PMMLEV'S CVCMJ WORKS, VIC
TORIA, H. a 

Get "More Money" for your F o x e s 
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in yonr section 
S H I P T O U R FUi lS DTKKCT to " S H U B E B T ' t e largest 
house In the World dculi/ifl exclusively in NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS 
a reliable—responsible—safe Kur House with mi unblemished rep
utation existing-for 'more than fi third of a century," alonx-RUc-
Miisful record of sendliiK- l-'tir Shippers prompr.SATISFACTORY 
AN D I-»KC#I« ITABM5 returns, Write for/'Efje f&iwbtrt feblpper," 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write lor H—yOVf-ii'm I'HEE 

A.B. SHUBERT Inc I5-27 W E S T A U S T I N AVE. I 
*•**>. XJ. . j * i \J t->L*i\ x j m i . D o p t C R7 C H I C A G O U > S - A > I 

BOOT REPAIRING 

TAKI-: your repairs to Armson, eboo re 
' palrer. The Hub. Look for the Hiu 

Hoot. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS 

UI"HUNT CASH PRICKS paid for old Si..ve
i l nnd Kiiny-CN. K. C. Pecklmm, .-cennd-
hum] Slore. 

FOR RENT HOUSES 

nUOD (Ire room house: two block.* from 1 post office. Apply this office, 

ssuring Your 

usmess 

C_y4 policy of advertising is a 
policy of life assurance, and 

- the protection thus secured 
is Jvell worth its annual 
cost 

Old customers die or move 
away—they must be re
placed., . 

Old customers are subject to 
the influence of temptation 
—they may be induced to 
divide their custom—to do 
some of their shopping at a 
competitor's. 

New comers to this com
munity will shop with you— 
become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so. 

Your competitor's advertis
ing is an influence which 
must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade. 

Not to advertise regulaily to 
the readers of 

THE GRAND FORKS SON 
Is to leave your business un
protected. 

TO Tl 

It is no sign of weakness to fol
low the lead of advertising. You 
owe it to yourself to get the 
most for your money, the best 
goods and the best service. 
And if you find that your in
clination is to shop where you 
are invited to shop rather than 
continue to be a customer of 
the shop which never solicits 
your good-will, you need have 
no compunction of conscience. 

Shop Where You Are 
invited to Shop 

file:///Pci/J


T H E SXJ-N, GRAND FORKS, B. C. 

Moving the Crops 

Dealing- With Enemy 
Department of.Trade and Commerce 

Asks Firms to be Careful 
The department of trade and com

merce lias issued a statement urging 
that Canadian firms conducting busi
ness with Uruguay should do so 
through British or neutral firms rath
er than Ihroug'ii tli2 agency of Ger
man firms, however much they may 
bo disguised by working through 
German sources. The 
lias been advised of hides from Uru
guay being shipped to United States 
ports for transshipment to Canada 
Through German firms in Urguay. This 
virtually moans trading with the ene
my. 

There is also evidence of Germans 
working through Dutch firm.** and 
offering to supply goods that fort .-
erly came from enemy countries. 
Warnings have been issued against 
Canadians patronizing such houses 
operating under ftte guise of Dutch 
manufacturers. 

Off the Narrow Way 
On the- first introduction of Traclar-

ianisnt into Scotland, says Dean Ram
say in his reminiscences, the full choir 
service was established in an Epis
copal church, where a noble family 
who lived in the neighborhood had 
adopted High Church views and car
ried them out regardless of expense. 

, The lady of the house was very anx-
j ious that. a. favorite servant of tho 
j family—a Presbyterian woman of the 
old school—should hear the new ser-

overninent j[vice. Accordingly, she took her down 
to church in the carruge, and on re-

Big Crop Will Swell the Earnings of 
Railways 

After a long period of decreasing 
earnings, broken' only occasionally by 
improvements' which were not main
tained, the Canadian railways are 
likely to receive a long hoped for and 
well deserved increase in .earnings 
as a result of the enormous grain 
crop this year. It is estimated that 
in moving the total grain crop of 
more than halt a billion bushels the 
three roads will earn between ?I0,-
000,000 and $50,000,000, and the ef
fect, of this both on tho roads them
selves and on other branches of 
commerce will bo very great.. Prom 
the wheat crop alone it is calculated 
that a sunt of $2.1,000,000 will bo 
earned. 

i'-or it. long lime (he steady drop 
in railway ' earnings has been a 
cause of some concern. Various 
reasons have been attributed for flic 
situation, among others being the 
falling off in immigration, tho busi
ness depression and the increased 
competition of one road against an
other. 

In no one branch of commercial 
activity, however, does' tho harvest 
so greatly, rellccf prosperity or tire 
reverse as in tho .Canadian railways. 
These roads, whose western busi
ness, although being developed and 
increasing with the growth of the 
country is not of enormous propor
tions during the entire year, depend 
to a large extent on the harvest. 

St. Joseph, f,e\is, July 1-!. 1003. 
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited. 

Gentlemen,—I -was badly kicked by-
my horse last May. and after using 
several preparations on my leg noth
ing would do. My leg was- black as 
jet. T was laid up in bed for a fort
night and could not walk. After using 
'hre« bottles of vour MINARD'S UNI 

MM ̂
•i/4*-"' •••• 47* 

'is* 

For Any Chance or Emergency 
The .35 Remington-UMC Sporting Cartridge will 

stop the biggest game. Remington-UMC .22 Short in 
the best small calibre cartridge made. Between these 
extremes are several hundred different calibres of 

for all Standard sporting and military rifles. All gauged in tho Arm 
for which they're made. 60 years success behind them. Used by ex
perts. Endorsed by rifle-makers. R e m i n g t o n - U M C Meta l l i c s 
guarantee your Arm to the full extent of the maker 's guarantee. 

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co. 
{Contractors to Ihe British Imperial anil Colonial Governments) 

London, EnS . WINDSOR, ONT. New York, U.S.A. 

turning asked her what she thought of j JMKNT I was perfectly cured, so that 
lite music and (he service in general 
"On, it's verra .bonny, verra bonny," 
admitted thp. old Scotswoman: "but, 
oh, ma lctldy, it's an awl'tt' way of 
sppnding the Sabbath.'' 

IN THE CLUTCHES 
HEUMATBM 

I could start on the road. 
.TOS. nuurcs.' 

Commercial Traveller. 

A Foe to Asthma—Give Asthma half 
a chance and it gains ground rapidly. 
But give it repeated treatments of Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy and it 
••'.'ill fall back even faster. There is no 
half way measure about this remedy. 
It goss right to work and drives asth
ma out. It reachcsPThe inmost breath
ing passages and leaves no place for 
tne trouble to lurk. Have it by you 
for readv use. 

The Great Suffering of 
Calgary Lady Before 

Relief Was Fcund 

a 

Miss Miranda Brown and Angelina 
Johnson ware in the midst of a. rather 
heated argument as to the meaning of 
"circumstantial evidence," when old 
Uncle Rastus poked his wooly head in 
at the door. He was immediately be
sieged to give his worthy opinion on 
the matter in question. 

"De way Alt und'stand it. f'um de 
way it's been "splained io me." an
nounced the old fellow, "circumstan
tial evidence is de tedders clat yo' 
leaves lyin' 'round.'' . 

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound—Their 

Own Stories HereToId. 

Edmonton, Alberta. Can. — " I think 
it is no more than right for me to thank, 
you for what your kind atlvi.ro :miJ Lydia 
E. Pinlcham'n Vegetable Compound htivo 
done for me. 

"When I wrote to you some time ago I 
7,*as a very sick woman suliVring from 
female troubleu. I had organic inflam
mation and'could not stand or walk any 
distance. At last I was confined to my 
heii, and the doctor said 1 would have 
to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
now, after using three bottles of it, I 
feci like a new woman. I most heartily 
recommend your medicine to all women 
who .suffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydin K Pinkham's Liver 
Pills, and think they are fine. 1 will 
never be without the medicine in thu 
house."—Mrs. FRANK EMSLKY, 903 Col
umbia Avenue, Edmonton, Albertu. 

T h c O t l i c r C u . s o . 
Beatrice, Nob.—"Just after my'mar-

riage my left side began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe at times that I 
suffered terribly with i t .1 visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of tho good Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of it with the result that I haven't 
been bothered with my side since then. 
I am in good health and I have two little 
girls. "—Mrs. R. B. CHILD, Beatrice, Neb. 

There is still a very prevalent belief 
that rheumatism is due to cold or wet 
weather. This belief is probably due 
to the fact that when the blood is thin 
and watery there is an acute sensi
tiveness to atmospheric conditions 
and a change to wet' weather often 
means a return of the. excruciating 
pains. Rheumatism, however, is root
ed in the blood, and it can oniy be 
driven from the system by building 
up and enriching tlie blood. Mot baths 
and outward applications ot liniment 
may give temporary reiie 
not cure. If the disease is not attack 
ed through the blood, it simply fas
tens itself more firmly on the system, 
and the sufferer ultimately becomes 

'hopelessly crippled. The truth of this 
is proved by the case of Mrs- Frank 

] Ford, of Calgary. AUn. Mrs. Ford 
' s ays : "I was an almost helpless crip-
.ple from rheumatism. It ssemed to 
have settled in every joint. My arms 
and hands had to be bandaged. My 
ankles were so swollen that I had (.0 
use crutches. After doctoring for a 
long time and growing steadily worse, 
the doctor advised me to go to Banff 
Springs. 1 stayed there for' eight 
weeks faking daily baths and return
ed home poorer in pocket by about 
§150 and not one bit improved in 
tp.alth. I then entered a local hos
pital, but did' not derive any benefit. 

! I was in sue!: constant, pain that. I 
j almost wished to die. and I felt sure 
i I would be a lifelong cripple. It was 
j at this stage thai a friend who had 
i been greatly bent-lifted by Dr. Wil-
{ liunn-' Pink Pills urged nift to try 
! thorn. I began th-.- use of lii? Pills and 
J after taking them a few weeks the 
; swelling in the joints began to go 
: down ami the pain was relieved. This 
i greatly encouraged ma and I coulin-
j tied tli.- treatment until in the course 
I of three month-? tho cine waj com-
' pietc. I had thrown away the crutches, 
! could walk anywhere and do my own 
' housework, and I n'".'••!' 1'cK belter in 
; my life (ban I do at the prr-s:-:it. time, 
; and all t his is due to I he use of 
1 Dr. Williams' Pink* Pills. I have also 
i given the Pills to my daughter who 
! suf.'r.Ted from anaemia and ^he has 
'gained in liesh ami becom*.- a strong, 
healthy «irl." 

I If you are r.ufft-ring from rheunial-
! ism or iinv weakness of the blocd 
I give Dr. Williams Pink Pills :i fair 
' trial and I hey will speedily restore 
I you lo health and strength. Sold by 
'all medicine* dealers or.by mail at so 
I cents a box or si.v boxes for ?*J..riii by 
The I Jr. Williams' .Medicine Co., 

' 'Irockville, Ont. 

German Hatred of Prussia 
A good deal of interest naturally 

attaches itself to the following quota
tion from Heine, Germany's greatest 
lyric poe£, which was written in 1832: 

"1 regard this .Prussian Eagle with 
apprehension, and while others vaunt 
his daring glances toward th - . sun, 
I look the more attentively at his 
claws. 

"I could not trust Puis Prussia, this 
rail, pietistic hero in gaiters, this 
braggart with the capacious maw 
carrying n corporal'.-* staff, which he 
first dips in holy wafer before bring
ing it down upon one's ead. 

"I had great misgivings about this 
medley of beer, deceit, and Branden
burg sand. 
" R e p u l s i v e , deeply repulsiv?. to me, 
was ever this Prussia, this pedantic, 
hypocritical, sanctimonious Prussia— 
this Tartuffle among nations. '• 

"Prussia has made use of its most 
thunderous demagogues to preach to 

but can-I the world that 'a l l Germany ought to 
be Prussian—Hegel himself'lias been 
obliged to demonstrate the a'dven-
tages of-servility." 

B.C. and Yukon Send Many Soldiers 
Military district Xo. 11, comprising 

British Columbia and tho Yukon has 
raised 21,] 61 troops, of whom 1T,:170 
have enlisted for'overseas service, ac
cording to figures published bv head
quarters. Already Ĵ .OOO troops have 
left British Columbia and are. either 
on the tiring line or at Shorncliffe. 
The aggregate strength of the over
seas battalions and other units for the 
front now in training in the poviu'ee is 
J92 officer.-; end o,]7S men.' On this 
basis of enlistment, to population, i, 
all Canada responded in the same 
ratio, the forces of the Dominion 
would number 400,0"' men. 

Disablement Fund Grows 
The disablement fund which is be

ing started under the auspices of the 
Military Hospital commission, - of 
which Senator Lougheed is president, 
is off to a good start. . 

.lames Carruthcrs, the Montreal 
millionaire grain man, has contributed 
•f 100.000 towards the fund. Other gen
erous contributions have also been 
received and will be announced later. 

I ; 

A Cure For Fever and Ague.—Dis
turbance of the stomach and liver al
ways precede attacks of fever and 
ague, showing derangement'of tlie di-
gestve organs and deterioration in the 
riualit.y of the blood- In these ailments •. 
Parmelee's. Vegetable Pills have been 
found most effective, abating the fever 
and subduing the ague in a few days. 
There are many who are subject to 
these distressing disturbances and to 
these there is no bettar preparation 
procurable as a means of relief. 

No surgical operation is necessary 
in removing corns if Ilolloway's Corn 
Cure be used. ' v 

George (nervously)—I'd like the 
best in the world, Kitty, to marry you, 
but I don't know how'to propose-

Kitty (promptly)'and practically) — 
That 's all right. George. You've-finish
ed with me: now go to papa. 

Commander—What's his character, 
apart from his leave-breaking. 

Petty Officer—Well, sir, this man 'e 
goes ashore when 'e likes; 'e comes off 
when 'c likes: 'e uses 'on-ir-ic language 
when 'e's spoken to; in fact, from 'is 
general behavior, 'e might be an of
ficer.'' . 

A certain nobleman, talking to an 
American friend about the antiquity 
of his family, was told roughly that ha 
was "a mere mushroom." 

"How is that?"-he asked, indignant
ly-

"Why," said the other, "when.! was 
in Wales a pedigree of a particular 
family was shown lo me which filled 
more" than live large parchment skins, 
and near the middle of it. was a note 
in the margin, 'About this time tho 
world was created.'-" 

Minard's L in iment Cures Dandruff. 

".Tames, dear," said a careful moth
er to her seven-year-old - insurgent, 
"your Uncle Edward will be here for 
dinner today. Be sure to wash your 
face and hands before coming to the 
table." 

"Yes, mother," hesitatingly, "bill—' 
but suppose he doesn't come?'' v 

Customs Receipts Very Satisfactory 
Customs receipts for l.iio month of 

">, according to official lig-August, l!i 
HITS, amo 
total is 
August, 1HM 
the remit of 
ing of bonrte 
of the tariff 

W. N. U. 1072 

Hinted to SS.'i.'UVJtM.Oj. This 
very slightly under thai of 

when rccsipts showed 
the heavy ex-warehotts-

liquors in anticipation 
increase. The receipts 

for August last year exceeded those 
of last month by only ?r).1,L'02..-i(i. 

The statement for this year is ac
cordingly regarded by officials of the 
customs department- as in every way 
saisl'ar-lory. The receipts for llie live 
months of the present llscal year for 
all departments amounted to $::ii.7:!l -
16r».0l. against .tpa7,12u.t:'"-.!i2 fr.r the 
corresponding period of lOM-ir;. 

SI 
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&UN, GRAND FORKS, ~fe~G? 

-THREE MILLION IMMIGRANTS IN PAST 15 YEARS 

gives sonic Booklet Issued by the Minister of the Interior 
Interesting Facts and Figures Concerning tlie Immigration 

Work Carried on by the Dominion During the Past 
Canada has expended thirteen and 

a half million dollars in the past iit-
tecn years on immigration work in all 
parts 'of the world and the result ha'} 
been a direct increase in populatio-. 
by new arrivals of about, three million 
peopl'o. This, and a whole lot more 
information concerning immigration 
work is contained in a very interest
ing little booklet issued by the direc
tion of Hon. \V. J. Roche, minister of 
the interior, called "Immigration 
Facts and Figures." 

Immigration has been encouraged 
from the British Isios, the United 
States and certain European coun
tries, but, 'of course, at present the 
campaign is not being, carried on in 
Germany, Austria, Finland or Russia. 
Southern Europeans or Asiatics have 
not. been wanted at any time. 

There are various ways in which 
the attractions of Canada arc set 
forth to the prospective emigraut-
Regular agencies are established, 
newspaper - publicity, distribution of 

' pamphlets, exhibits of grains and 
other products; and in Great Britain 
exhibition wagons are sent around 
through the country districts. In., the 
United. .States exhibits are made at 
the J ) ig fairs and expositions. In 
Great. Britain and Europe arrange
ments are made with steamship and 
booking agents, whereby a bonus is 
paid for the emigrants which are di
rected to this country. Records in the 
pamphlet go back" as far as 1897, but 
in the majority of instances they are 
not complete for all that period, as 
more detailed and accurate informa
tion regarding new arrivals in thc-Do-
minions are constantly being intro
duced. 

During the past 15 years there was 
a total "immigration of ;>,050,000, the 
largest number from any country be
ing those from the British Isles, 1,159,-
62S; with Americans a close second, 
3.058,000. Of. the remainder the Aus-
tro-Ilimgarians. which include the 
Galicians. numbered 200,000.; Ger
mans, .".8,000: Italians, 119.000, and 
Russians 97,000. These are the round 
figures. 

Easterners have a pleasing habit, 
of .telling the people west ui-tne lakes 
that money which is spent on immi
gration is a direct contribution to the 
filling up of the-wes t and that we' 
should- be correspondingly grateful to 
them for allowing the money to be 
appropriated. 

A glance at the •-.'figures given -re
garding the destination of the immi
gran ts shows that the eastern prov
inces got about half of ' the now arri-, 
vals. '-• .... .'.'•--

There is one class of immigrants 
(hat is directly beneficial in a finan
cial way—the Chinese. In" head tax 

•the Orientals-have paid very large 
: amounts particularly in the four years 
i following 1910. . "In that year the re
ceipts were $2,257,000: 1911, $3,041,-
000; 1932, ?:j,539,000; 1913, ?2,639,000; 
while last year there was only $577,-
000. This money is collected from ! 
each Chinaman at the rate of $500 per 
head. '"'.:;• 

While there have; been/over three 

Better Prices' * 
For Crops 

Banking and Business Interests 
Should Co-operate With trie 

Farmers . 
At a meeting held recently in. Win

nipeg at which representatives of the' 
farmers' organizations of Western 
Canada were present, the matter of 
prices likely to bo received for the 
present crop was discussed. It was 
the unanimous opinion of those pres
ent (hat a heavy movement on the part 
of the farmers lo sell their grain at the 
present time would be almost cet-tai.t 
to force prices to a lower level and 
that if a more leisurely method ot mar
keting were followed by the farmers 
in the disposal-of •their "grain a-bettor 
average price all. round would be se
cured for it. •'-..-•.• 

While it was recognized that the 
matter of giving advice on the selling 
of grain is a clifficuU one, it'Avas 
thought advisable by all p resent - to 
make a,-public- statement advising the-
farmers.of Western- Canada, as far,as 
possible, to store a portion of their, 
grain on, their farms, and, in this way,, 
spread the •'marketing, of it over the 
next eight or ten months, rather:than 
place it in immense quantities upon 
the market in the next few months 
with the certainty—as far as the pres
ent outlook is" concerned—-of bringing 
prices to a. considerably lower level.•;':,-

Lake arid ocean boat space is more 
scarce than in previous years; rates 
for such space are higher than ever 

GERMANS TRY TO CONCEAL DAMNING EVJDENGE 

British Foreign Office Replies to Recent German Statements, in 
Which the Latter Have Endeavored to Place the Blame 

for Their Humiliating Position on Other Nations 
In reply to recent, German state

ments relating to the origin of the 
war, Ihe Britisr. foreign oil ice issued 
the following: 

"First—Tlie Germans maintain that 
the reason'which led to the rejectidn 
of the proposal for a conference was 
the mobilization of Russia. In Paper 
Number.-i'] of our White Book, Sir. 71. 
Ooschen (British ambassador at Ber
lin) reported a;conversation with -the |;It is because 
German secretary- of state, '. refusing.!-allowed the 

million people admitted, it must no t ! .before;' rates of exchange between 
be inferred that all who make appli 
cation are allowed to take up their 
residence in- the Dominion. Sn the 
past 12 years.1 there have been 123,-
500 rejections, for various reasons, 
ranging l'roim sickness or. Jack of 
funds. Even after admission has 
been gained there have been during 
the past dozen years over 10,000 
people rejected.' 

In classifyng the occupations of 
the immigrants it is shown that those 
from the British Isles and others from 
Ihe continent are ' about equally"divid
ed between farmers and general lab
orers, as there were a little more 
than 500,000 of each. A very great 
majority of the Americans who have 
come across are farmers,,there being 
almost a half million.while the labor
ers do not .total 200,000. 

There are a--great many compari
sons that can be deduced from the 
little booklet, which contains a lot of 
interesting information-for those who" 
might be inclined to give a little study 
to the material from which the future. 
Canada is to be constructed. 

•u. s. Fleet Can Traverse 
Panama in- a. Day 

Proof of This Afforded in Handling 
ofi,Naval Practice Squadron 

Proof that the entire present main 
American battlecliip fleet, made up U" 
four divisions of five ships each and a 
lliigsbip,' a total-.of twenty-one, could 
be passed through the Panama canal 
in one day has been afforded by tlu 
handling of the Naval Academy prac
tice squadron in the canal locks on 
its way to and from the Panama Pa
cific Kxpo.ilion. 

The. squadron, composed of tlie 
battleships Missouri, Ohio and Wis
consin, the largest warships which 

' nave so far used the canal, were put 
through the- locks at, Pedro, Miguel 
and Mirallores, the Missouri and Ohio 
simultaneously in parallel, wtih the 
Wisconsin directly in the rear. 

Facts and Figures of War 

The Brit ish Empire" is Now "'-Nearly 
One-third Larger Than Before 

the War 
The population of the world is var

iously estimated at between 1,600 and 
1,700 millions, and over •'%?,' millions 
(or morc than half) are now at war. :n 
that th?y are subjects of, or under 
the protection of, states now engaged 
in hostilities. Of tin's iota]," 421 mil
lions, or nearly one-half, are subjects 
of King George or under British--pro
tection. 

The land surface of the earth (in
cluding all the waste places, such as 
the Polar regions) is estimated at .55,-
500,000 square miles. More than half 
of the world, in this geographical 
sense, is at war, the 'territories, col
onies and protectorates of the nations 
concerned totalling -.-5,010,000 square 
jniles. 

Of the sixty nations usually given 
in the list of nations of (lie -world,' 
nineteen arc at war or directly con
cerned in it. 

The British empire, before tlie war, 
comprised 11,454,862 square miles, ex
cluding Egypt, the Soudan and Cyp
rus, which were technically Turkish. 
The empire has increased by some 
2,326,000 square miles, or nearly one-
third, during the first year of the war. 
This figure includes the Camerons, 
the conquest of which is no*, yet com
plete, and is a Franco-British enter
prise, so that the territory wiji prob
ably be divided. 

vThe new territories captured, in
corporated in the empire, or added to 
ojir sph*ere of influence, are ,in square-
miles: 

Egypt. -100.000; Soudan. f>$4,or-fl: 
Cyprus, :j,500: Arabia. 1.200.000: Ger
man'Southwest Africa. c!22.450; Togo-
liind, 
man New Guinea (including 1 
Wilhelm's Land, the Bismarck 
polago; and the Carolin?. Pelcw 
ianiic groups of islands', luO.OOO; 
oan Archipelago, 1,050. 

Of the Arabian Peninsula, tlie Alien 
Protectorate (about. f.Ooo square 

tho fertility of that.' miles) belonged to Great Britain, Ti:r-
A multitude of conn-1 key owned about 4MG.i»00 square miles, 

and the remainder comprise.-: huge de
serts, sparsely 
tribes- ft has 
some .|,870;000. 

this country .and-Europe are also more 
adverse than they have even been and 
undoubtedly ;th e flooding of the ' mar
ket with grain immediately after 

I threshing will mean that these charges 
which ultimately have to be. paid by 
the farmer, will go higher than ever. 
.: It was thought, advisable to publicly 
request the co-operation of the banks 
and business interests generally in the 
matter. Their co-operatiori might take 
the-'form of extending the time for pay
ment of liabilities that farmers might, 
have-to such banks or business inter
ests, rather than to force the farmer; 
to sell 'their, grain-at "a sacrifice in or
der to meet liabilities falling due in 
October and November. • The banks 
particularly by. taking advantage ot 
the powers recently conferred could 
make .-advances to farmers on the se
curity of grain on the .farm. 

If this method of marketing can be 
fo.Ub.wed,;. we feel certain that it will 
result"in a greater monetary return for 
the . crop to the farmers of Western 
Canada than: will .lotherwise obtain,' 
and it seems apparent that such a re
sult will be a direct benefit to; every 
business interest in the country, and 
at the same time will insure a steady 
flow of grain sufficient for the needs 
of therein pi re. - --• -

More leiswely marketing of our 
grain has always been advocated by 
the leaders of the farmers' organiza
tions and we make this statement at 
the present time for the purpose of di
recting attention to this very import
ant matter at a period when our crop 
is just beginning to move. We believe 
that if farmers follow our suggestion 
i'n large numbers that the result -will* 
prove than the schem,e is far more 

a conference. 
'-T-ne secretary, of state said that 

the suggested conference would prac
tically amount to a court of, arbitra
tion and could not in his opinion be 
catled together,-. except' at \ the request 
of Austria and Russia. He maintained 
that such a conference was. not prac
ticable. Tie further said that if Rus
sia mobilized against Germany the lat
ter would have to .follow suit Az 
when he refused a conference he re
ferred to the possibility of Russian 
mobilization it cannot now be main
tained That the reason for the refusal 
was the fact that Russia was mobiliz-.' 
ing-; : • • , " . 

•'As a matter of fact, the proposal 
for a. conference was made July 26, 
101.4, and was ,refused by Germany 
July. 27. 1914, while it was not until 
July ol that orders were given, for 
a "general mobilization in Russia. On 
tha t 'day Germany presented an ulti
matum to Russia requiring ;-.n under
taking that within 32 hours the Rus
sian forces should be demobilized.; 

"Second—Doubt is thrown in Ger
many on the assurance w o gave Bel

gium in mi:-! that we. should not land 
troops in that country except iir t h i 
case of violation of its territory by 
anothcr power. Assurance was not 
only given to the Belgian minister 
but Sir R Villiers gave Sir Edward 
Grey's record of- it to the '.Belgian 
government at the time. The assur
ance appeared' in the collected diplo
matic documents. Why is.it doubted? 

the Germans have not 
reproduction' of tho 

document, which is "so damning to 
their case. 

"Third—The final interview be
tween Sir Edward Grey and Prince 
Lichnowsky (German ambassador at 
London). This interview, purely pri
vate, was held at a private house and 
no record was made of it. .But Sir 
12.'.'Grey is certain that be never made 
the statement quoted by the North 
German Gazette with regard to the 
decisive factor in Great Britain's par
ticipation in. the war, nor did he 
speak of mediation in favor of Ger
many, if ,need be, a fuller statement 
will bo made in parliament on tho 
subject. 

"Fotirthy-The immediate cause of 
this war was the dispute between 
Austria, and Serbia, which then turn
ed into a dispute between Austria 
and Russia. ..Yet it is worthy of note 
that . it was Germany who "declared 
war against Russia and France. The 
Austrian ambassador remained in 
Petrograd after the German ambas
sador left. Germany declareTl war 
on .Russia on August 1 and Austria 
on August (J, 1914." 

French Airmen Use 
Liquid Air Bombs 

|The Part Played 
By the Dominion 

It Has Contributed Largely to Success 
' of. Recent Raids Over German 

Positions 
A well known French aviator de

scribes how a 'liO;year-old professor of 
science joined the air service as sub
lieutenant to try o t r t i new liquid r.ir 
bomb he had invented. A member of 
the Academy of Science and an officer 
of the Legion of Tlonotv the professor 
o'ffered bis bomb free on condition 
that he be allowed to direci tlibnirst 
military trial, but as the regulations 
forbid anyone," savo a member of. t in 
army, taking war flights, he promptly 
volunteered and received a commis
sion, l ie took tfie observer's .seat in.a 
biplane during operation-- • near lle-
buterne and. accurately dropped a 
bomb weighing 100 pounds, on a chat
eau, the local Germans headquarters. 
When the smoke cleared away he saw 
the chateau had been' practically de-

practical than any other that could bcr| molished. The airman asserts that 
suggested to insure a fair return for i the bomb is tenfold more destructive 

Patriotism and Prices 

Necessary That the Producer Should 
Receive Fair Prices 

Patriotism and production was the 
label on the campaign that employed 
tlie leading men of the country in the 
work of teaching the farmers how to 
grow better crops. 

Patriotism and prices might be the 
label on a campaign that could em
ploy the leading men of the country in j 
the work of teaching the farmers how 
to get better prices for the crops they 
have grown. 

-Farmers know as much about 
"raising ci£ps as they do about selling 
crops. Outside wisdom helped the 
farmer to raise crops. Outside wis
dom might, he lp- the ' fa rmer to sell 
crops. The patriotism and production 
campaign will be discredited if the, 
farmer is to receive no more money 
for the long crop of 1015 than he re
ceived for the short crop of 1IU4, 
That, result may be the inevitable out
come of the workings of the law of 
supply and demand. Fair prices for 
tho fruits of the harvest are almost 
as essential to the prosperity of a 
country as is 
country's tields 
sollors can at least do something to 
d i spe l ' the superstition which repre
sents tl>e farmer as the victim of man
ipulation wnich seeks to reduce prices 
for the benelit of speculators.—-Toron
to Telegram. 

the crop. 
Signed on behalf of the farmers' or

ganizations. 
Jas. Speakman, Pres. United Farm

ers of Alberta; P . 'P . Woolbridge, Sec. 
United Farmers of Alberta; John Ma-
harg. Pres. Sask. Grain Growers' As
sociation; J. B. Musselman, Sec Sask. 
Grain Growers' Association; R. C. 
Menders'.'Pres. Manitoba Grain Grow
ers' Association; , R. Mckenzie, Sec. 
Man. Grain Growers' Association: C. 
Rice Jones, Pres. Alberta Farmers' Co
operative Elevator Co.; Chas. A. Dun
ning, Gen. Manager, Sask. Co-operative 
Elevator Co.; T- A. Crc-rar, Pres. Grain 
Growers' Co., Ltd. 

Considerable Impetus 
To General Trade 

Canada's Prospects Are Warmly 
Eulogized 

The London Observer lias a lengthy 
i article eulogizing the financial position 
land prospects of Canada. It says: 
("The Canadian harvest news is much 
[liked, and is naturally having a mat-
| trial influence on prices. With a big 
; surplus and high prices current owing 

than the same weight of dynamite. 
The professor is now directing the 
manufacture of these bombs, which 
have contributed largely to tlie suc
cess of the recent raids by Frei.eh air
men. 

i Canada Is Not Unduly Feeling the Wa-
j - Burden -
J Sir George Foster, minister of trade 
|'and commerce -in the* Canadian cabi-
• net, in an interview, says: 
i ' "One hundred and fifty thousand 

Canadians arc on the battle line i:i 
Wiiropc or being recruited and trained 
for the war."' This statement is .the 
first official auno'uonccment concern
ing the contribution of men Canada 
has made to the alii-::. % ^ ~ 

''Up to the present time Canada has 
trained over sevent;- thousand men/ 
and sent them to the front or basft 
stations in Europe for further train
ing, "Sir George continued. "In ad
dition, eighty thousand men are being 
recruited and trained in Canada- If 
occasion demands Canada can in
crease s t i l l - further her assistance. 
'Canada does this not simply to helj) 
the Mother country, but because tho 
Dominion is part of the empire and 
shares its ideals and perils equally. 

"Altogether it is probable that out 
of this co-operation in the struggle 
for existence of the British empire 
relations between the Overseas Do
minion? and the .Mother Country will 
become closer than ever. What 
methods of organization will be need
ed to bring this about and give it ar-

Phos?3hates of Lime Deposits • ,ticill!ltefr"'m a r e not worth wiiiic dis 
cussing now. That will remain for 

00:''Cameroon?. ]!'"t,2ut>; Ger- M° •••e Dardanelles being still unforced j T 
!(he Dominion should greatly benefit- j ' \ a is or 

Arehi-
. Mar* 

Sam-

iuhabitec by normal 
;i total population of 

Good Humor 
Our good allies, the French, have 

been astonished by. the light-hearted-
ness of the British Tommy. However 
heavy the casualties, however weari
some the duty, however imminent the 
danger, our .soldiers have never lost 
their power to. sing and chaff and 
laugh. As-a matter of fact this power 
is the qualify of the people. The typi
cal working class Briton meets adver
sity with a smile, and bad luck with 
an unconquerable determination to 
make the best of things. Dickens dis
covered tho humor of England. Eng
land at its greatest was ''Merrie Eng
land." The British tried and proved 
by the war must be a "Merrie Eng
land" once more.—London Daily News 
and Leader. 

Moreover, it is distinctly encouraging 
to learn that a considerable impetus 
has been given to general trade, and 
that the volume of orders from coun
try districts is increasing largely. 

'"The immediate result is that Can
adian Pacific and other Canadian rail
road sor-niities are making headway, j 
and business is becoming more pro* j 
noiincod. The Canadian Pacific re* j 
port, gives timely remin le:- of econo
mic.*! being practised, and furnishes j 
evidence of Ihe contidencc of the di* I 
rectors in their roads for the future, j 

"Owing lo crop condition.*, and the ; 
period of enforced economy, severe ; 
curtailment is unnecessary. The out-1 
lay has helped to place the Dominion ! 
in a position to benefit decidedly from 
any inpouring profits, whether from 
war munitions, trade or the sale of 
foodstuffs." 

B.C. May Go Into Shipbuilding 
That the province of British Colum

bia should get into the ship owning 
business with a view of developing Un
natural resources if this country, in
creasing its export trade and making 
its products known to all the world is 
the suggestion made by Mr. Hugh Mc
Lean, an old time resident of Van
couver, and who has p i n e d his scheme 
b-fore the government, 

Mr. McLean has carefully studied 
the lumber trade of British Columbia 
and lias come to the conclusion that 
British Columbia lumber is not get
ting fair recognition in the markets 
of the world. He also believes that ( •• 
the province is wealthy enough in | Since the b r i n i n g , of the war more 
natural resources to justify the gov- ' than ilio.OOD British workmen have 
eminent in making a bold ..wpsriment ! been transferred through the govern-
in the way of gove.-i.ment owned and j ment labor exchanges to work on mutt, 
managed ships to carry our products. ' jiion and other military labor. 

Conservatit.n and propagation of 
bird life go band in hand, and the 
forces of destruction, disease and 
shooting must be limited and regulat
ed until a balance is reached (hat will 
show an annual healthful increase. 

A Valuable Discovery is Made in th-; 
National Park at Banff 

Frank I)- Adams. Ph. I)., dean of the 
faculty of applied science at McGill 
university, reports a valuable discov
ery of phosphate of lime made iir the 
Banff Xational park by him, in com
pany witii W. ,T. Dick, mining engineer 
of tlie commission of conservation. 
The discovery may have a far reach
ing effect on tlie grain growing indus
try of Canada,, in view of this sub
stance being the best'know:, fertilizer. 
Its t-pecial value to western Canada k 
that it is practically the only thing that 
can be used to ke up the fertility 
of a soil that is being continually crop
ped. 

Tho I wo men were sent out to look 
for phosphate of lime, following re
cent discoveries in the states i .' 
Idaho, t'tah, Wyoming and .Montana. 

icy believed mat should the Uoeky 
Mountains of Canada contain similar j 
geological formations as the locali
ties where the lime iiad be"!! dis- j 
covered they would also find deposits ] 
of the lime. j 

This proved to b.* the case. Tli.'-y j 
(went to Montana, e.vam ining (he de-( 
j posits near Butte, then passed into j 
j Canada, investigating the strata of j 
j the mountains in the North Koot'.'iiay • 
(pass, .the Crow'.-; Nest pa .•-.•• a.id Ihe ' 

Banff National park- In the park ; 
they found tin" dv.-drod geological . 
horizon, and eventually Hie lime. j 

Mr. Adams thinks Ihe lime exist:; j 
I hero in commercial qua: ' itfos. There i 
is no other known ilc{ii).-.it.« ;dou 
(he north shore of th.' Ottawa river.' 
It appears only on tlxj eastern slope | 
of tlie Bockie::, where the rocks are ; 
carbonaceous. i 

Another inten-.itin-: discovery made i 
was the existence of ihrre hitherto 
unrecorded coal se.-iius near the | 
summit of the South Knot *tu y pii.-s. ! 
The geologists have reported to th 
commission of conservation 
.statement will likely be 
shortly. 

•$-'S0,000,000 
Russian con-
to as much 

to.tal money 
and alreaoy 
a billion dol-

now 
after consideration 

"Canada is not unduly feeling tho 
burden of war, owing mainly to our 
large agricultural resources, and for 
the surplus of which the call is con
tinuously and insistent, but whatever 
burdens Canada may be required to 
bear as"a consequence of the present 
conditions, rite will >-"ar cherfully 
and without murmuring.". 

Business Will Boom 
Pessimists Will Receive a Severe Jolt 

This Winter 
British war orders of 

and French. Italian and 
tracts a mount ing in all 

j more, we may put the 
; coming into the country 
1 here as not less than half 
' b u s . To this colossal amount must 
i bo added the value of ihe western 
j wheat crop, the biggest •:; the history 
' of the Mominioi.. 
j These two f ads mean on:; thing 

y, namely, (hat business is bound 
boom in the fall and winter. It 
nipnssiblr* that such vast sums of 

money should bo coming here without 
influencing bi:.-incss enormously for 
tlie better. That is the answer lo 
those pessimists >v)io say that tho 
coming wi';ter is going to be without 
parallel for distress, unemployment 
and general hard fines. Those firms 
which have pr. -,ervod an optimistic 
outlook through (he tight money and 
slack biisines.1. period following on 

j ibe ouibreak of the war, are going 
' in reap the sidvsmlags of their pluck 
and energy. Companies and individ
uals who have kept the fla^ dying in 
the lean times just after the com
mencement of the war and who havn 
(•onsistently kepi, themselves in the 
pu-blie o\v.'aro the ones who are going 
in gel iho pickings soon when the good 
liine:- br.-ak. 

nni 
10 
is 

and 
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Let Ontario Give Thanks 
There is in some quarters of Ontario 

loud complaint, about the damage dono 
- *-• - ( to the crops by bad weather o f late. 

The fanner with the golden -rain is \\j:i any man w\u> kicks about the dam-
the. man who is to be ciivb'd this year, pige done to crops j11«t think for tvo 
Alberta farmji's are anion-; ihc most j minut"s about Belgium or Poland and 
fortunate people on the face f,f lb,; | then thank heaven that it is only his 
earth and likewise among the best . -- j crops that are damaged. — Brockvllle 
Calgary Alberun. Times. 
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U K OF THE CITY 
. Archie Murray is in s i the Grand 
Forks hospital, suffering from an 
attack of typhoid lever. His condi
tion during the past few days has 
been critical,, but he is now reported 
to be slightly better. 

A well attended meeting of the 
Grand. Forks Fanners' institute was 
held in the board of trade rooms on 
Wednesday night. R. Al. Winslow, 
provincial horticulturist, was pres
ent and delivered and interesting 
address. 

Miss Harrigan, school teacher at 
Jxock Creek, spent the week end at 
her home here. 

Albert Kier returned on Tuesday 
from a week's hunting trip up Eholt 
creek. 

Mis. Andrew Swayne and Mrs. 
Anderson motored from Green wood 
on Saturday. 

D. Rennie, of Cascade, has en
listed at Trail for overseas seme*-. 

Men, talk about sweaters! Mac
Dougall & MacDonald's is the store 
to buy sweaters. 

..Lew Matthews, of Greenwood, was 
in the city on Wednesday. 

Men, call and see the new line of 
rubbers,also gum boots, MacDougall 
& MacDonald are showing. Rub-
berrs, rolled^sole, $1.50 a pair; stern 
rubbers, SI.25 a pair; gum boots, 
S3.50 and $4 pair. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gibson visi
ted friends in Cascade last Friday. 

Men, take advantage of Mac
Dougall & MacDonald's made-to-
measure sale of suits and overcoats. 
Only a few days more; 10 per cent 
discount. Get busy and save money 
bv leaving your order. 

CASCADE NEWS 

Mrs. Loesch and Mrs. Deer were 
hostesses at the forthnightly meeting 
of the whist and dance club on 
Tuesday evening. The prizes were 

•von by Miss.Pearl Philips, of Gil
pin, arid J . Thompson, of Biliinge." 

. Mrs. Ritchie and son Roy visited 
Grand Forks on Saturday." -

Mrs. Woodland., and son Elton, 
of-Grand Forks, w-.-re the guests of 
Mrs. R. G. Ritchie on Sunday. 

Mrs Gairns, of Nelson'; arrived 
here on Monday for a short visit. 

Richard Davis, manager of the 
Billings mill, returned on Monday 
from Trail. • . 

. F. Lindsay met with an accident 
at Billings on Monday by a heavy 
plank badly crushing his foot. 

Mrs. D. Barber, of Deep Creek, 
Wash, was the guest of Mrs. J. A. 
Bertois on Tuesday. 

Mrs. I). Rennie left on Tuesday 
for a forthnight's visit with her son 
Wilfred at Trail. s , 

Mr. and Mrs. E 0. [-lennitjer, of 
Grand Forks, were guests of Mrs. R 
G. Ritchie on Sunday. 

Mrs. Leslie, of Phoenix, is visit
ing Mrs. Spinks. 

Miss Grace Rennie lpft on TUPS 
day for a visit with Mrd. 1" li. Pnolc 
at Nelson. 

C. A. Mix, fire warden, visited 
our last.week. 

The Grand Forks band furnished 
the music at a largely attended 
dance at Billing*? last Saturdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, of Fife, 
and Miss Lindsey, of Grand Forks, 
were visitors here last week. 

Mr. and Miss Philips, of Gilpin, 
visited Mrs. Lindsey and daughter, 
Mrs. Hanson, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Davis, of Billings, left last 
week for Revelstoke to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Stewart. 

An afternoon tea was*-given on 
Tupsday by Mrs. J. Willis in honor 
of Mrs. and Miss Pennock, of Rose 
bery. 

Mrs. Cummingsand her little son 
Theodore, of Portage la ^Prairie, 
Man., arrived in the town on Wed 
nesdav and are visited at the home 
of Mrs. J. Willis. 

Mrs. and Miss Pennock, of -Rose 
bery, visited Mrs. J.. Willis last 
week. 

Men, call ar.d see the nobby line 
of suits and overcoats; all sizes, 
three-buttoned styles. RegularS16.50 
now $13 20, regular S1S.50 now 
SU.75 , regular S21.75 now $I7.'40. 
MacDougall &, MacDonald. 

The Sun costs only SI a year, 
prints all the news. 

It 

NEW HARNESS SHOP 
I have re-opened a harness shop at my old 
stand on Bridge street, and will manufacture 
M r a / H f l f n p c c a n d d o a11 kinds-of 
iMew n a r n e s s harnessrepairing; AH 
work guaranteed. Your patronage is solicited. 

l\ 
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Here We Are ! 
Your Six Friends, 

Robin Hood Family^ 
Robin Hood Flour 
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Oats 
Porrioge Oats 
Ferina 

rah am 
WholeWheat 

Let Us Lighten 
Your Household Duties 

For Sale by1 

JOHN DONALDSON 
P H O N E 30 

Everything to Eat and W e a r 

cTWen,". 
See Our.;, 
Windows 

for 
Values 

.... cyviohey' 
Refunded if. 
LiNot Given 

Satisfaction, 
is Our Motto. 

V. 

FOR F A L L AND WINTERj) 
Tlie warm, comfortable kind here at prices you like to buy-. Time-to change to 

warmer underwear—costs less than a doctor's bill. Don't take .chances on a cold tljat 
may last all,winte.i, when you can buy good underwear that will wear for several, win
ters at such moderate prices as we ask. All kinds, to choose from—wool, Balbriggan. 
cotton and wool, heavy cotton, fleece-lined, etc. • 

Our underwear is not the scratchy, itchy kind that is a torment to wear, but the 
easy-feeling, comfortable sort qhat feels good every time and all the time. 

We offer better undcarwear for the money, and a visit here will prove it. Be sure 
to see these good'values: 

Heavy 
Unshrinkable 

Lines 
See our special lines of heavy unshrinka
ble underwear; all sizes, colors brown, 
white, grey. Also a full line of. Viking. 

Prices $1.25, 1.35, 1.50,' 2.G5, 2,75, 
4.00 a garment. ' 

Balbriggan and 
. Fleece-lined 

Our. stocks arc complete, in the above 
lines; all sizes. • -..-*. 

Prices 50c, 00c, 65c a garment 

Light- Weights---
All Wool 

See these special lines we are showing in 
Penman's line; all sizes. 

• Prices $1.25,* 1.35, 1.40 a garment 

Union Suits 
Men, have a glimpse of the Union Suits 
we are showing. Now is the time' to 
buy, when the stocks are complete. 

Penman's Ribbed Suits. Price. . .$1.25 

Endina Bra^id 1.50 

English, all wool 2.75 

Mann's Old Drug Store Next Telephone Office Bridge Street 

Fish is no good as brain food unless 
it has something to assimilate with. • 

When you get your job 
printing at The Sun office you 
can depend on it that the work 
has been done by men who 
know their trade. We have no 
men in this office who pose as 
experts after "diking through 
a couple of country shops half 
a dozen times. 

7 A E E S OFF DANDKUFF, 
HAIR STOPS F A L L r a r 

"ave your Hairi Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now-—Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
.•iair is mute evidence of a neglected 
';calp; of dandruff—that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the liair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish-
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roor. 
to shrink, loosen and die—then th-* 
hair falls out fast. A little Daridorir.-
tonight—now—any time—will" snr"; 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair! Try it! 

Affinity—the first man to show up 
with a solitaire. 

. Men, MacDougall & MacDonald 
have receive'! a large shipment of 
men's caps and knitted bonnets. 
Why pay. 82 for a cap when they are 
selling the same for $1'.50?-' Other 
lines at 85c, 81.00. 1.25, 1.50. 

Tli*? SUM, atJSl a year, is superior 
to" any $2 a year paper printed iD the 
Boundary. This is the reason why 
we do not have to. resort to gambling 
scheme's to gain new subscribers or to 
hold those we already have. 

A man's credit is seldom good he if 
is unable to make good. 

! John Wanamaker says in Judicious 
j Advertising: "Advertising .doesn't 
| jerk; it pulls. I t begins very gently. 
| at first, but the pu'.l is steady. I t in
creases day by day and year by year, 

I until it exerts an irresistible power." 

,LYC0.,LTD 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR, CEREALS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED AND POTATOES 

RECEIVED TODAY: 

A CAR OF CANADA PORTLAND CEMENT 
Which will be sold at a close price for cash or ap

proved credit. 

PHONE 95 FIRST STREET, GRAND FORKS P, 0. BOX 610 

Money in Economy 
Classified Want Ads. are an 

economical and effective method 
of reaching the buying public. 
Their small cost is not an OJC-
pense, but an investment which 
will return largo dividends. 

mmmmmmmmmmm 

icycles English 3-Speed 
the High-Grade 
Wheels 

Gear and 
Cleveland 

I have opened a hicyclcs store next the Grand 
Forks Garage, and keep these celebrated wheels 
in stock. 

Bicycle Accessories. Repairing0 a Specialty^ 

J. R. Mooyboer %£*£"£ c 

Butter Wrappers 

Neatly printed with special Butter Wrapper 
Ink. Also unprinted wrappers. Our prices 
are right. 

SUN PRINT SHOP 
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